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Iowa faa Tom Deaa of We.t Brudl voice. bl, 
eII.plea.ure over what wa.lllldouhtedly aDlIIlfair 
call 1,a1D.t tbe Hlwks Siturday. "The WUd 
8uDcb" came out OD the meet ,Ide of U-lf.ame 
with Ohio State. See alory. Ne elpL 

The Daily Iowan/Art Land 

Flu 
UI Hospital and Student Health administrators 

announced tentative plans Friday for swine nu 
vaccination of students and ataff perlOllllel. 

According to Dr. Harley Felellck, director of 
Student Health Service, plans are being made for 
vaccination clinics to be located In the Unlqn for 
UI students. 

"It Is recommended that the student 
population , use the clinics provided by the 
university and supervised by Student Health 
Semce," Feldick said. 

UI staff personnel may have the option of 
receiving their vaccinatlODll from personal 
doctors, public clinics In Iowa City and JohDson ' 
County, or at the student clinics In the Union. 

Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -The Arab League 

threatened Sunday to pull its peacekeeping 
forces out of Lebanon unless a cease-fire 
agreement is reached during current talks which 
both rightist and leftist sources predict will fail. 

In an atmosphere of what Arab League 
mediator Hassan Sabry el Kholy described as 
"complete mutual mistrust," none of the 
warring factions put much faith In the latest 
round of PalestlniAn...8yrlan and Lebanese talks, 
despite reports of some progress In the first 
session Saturday. 

Since their arrival In Beirut last June, the role 
of the Arab League peacekeepers has been 
largely Ineffectual. But their presence on the 
confrontation line separating the capital's bit
terly opposed Moslem and Christian sectors 
nevertheless was seen as a factor deterring the 
Syrians from lIushinR toward Beirut. 

Oops! 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) - Jimmy carter got 

promoted to President and eeDlltor Sunday -
through Betty Ford's slip of the tongue. 

While talking with reporters at a Pulaski Day 
parade celebrating the American Revolution 
involvement of Polish Gen. CUimIr Pulaski. 
Ford twice referred to carter u ' "President 
Carter" and once as "Senator Carter." 

Thailand 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPf) - The mWtary 

junta Sunday ordered an all-out campaign of 
suppression agalnst Couununlst Insurgents and 
police burned books and documents In a raid on 
the offices of a left-wing student group. 

The natioDIII poUce chief said crime to 
Thailand has dropped to an all-tlme low since the 
coup that ousted a clvWan democratic govetn
ment Wednesday. Troops still inan machine guns 
behind sandbags at strategic points around 
Bangkok. 

PoUee ransacked the National Students Center 
of Thailand for several hours Sunday. The office, 
located near the spot where 71 people eIIed during 
the bloody 1973 uprising tl\at overthrew 
Thailand 'slut military rulers, was a focal point 
for the leftist students who organized a aeries of 
protests In Thalland In the weeb before the 
coup. . 

Adultery 
MADR!DI• Spain (UPI) - SpanIsh feminists 

Sunday naued the acqulttal of an ICtIIIed 
adulteress u I victory' for their fight agalnlt 
male privUeges In extramarital affairs. 

A court In the northeulem city of 8aragOlll 
ru1ed Saturday there wu lnauffIclent proof to 
convict 22-year~ld medical student Marla 
lnmaculada Benito - CanDeIo Canelro -
of adultery. Her husband'. attomey.1wd uked 
for a punishment of five years In priJon and a 
fine of • . 

More than 1.000 femlnilts from aero. the 
country took up CaneIro'. ca_ to ncht 
what they called "a judlclallituatlon that clearly 
cIlacrtrrNtea againlt the woman In marital 
..... UOIll." 

A letter algned by the feminIIU and IeDt to the 
jllltice minlItry attacked current InI that 
"COIIIider u norma1 for the man occuiona1 
extramarltel relationl and for the ume act 
,,""I)' panlIb the woman wltII a penalty that 
can be u much u lia Yt*'Iln prtIon." 

. Weather 
; 

Sbort and ntet today, folb. It'l Monday, ya 
mow. HIaN In the '101, clear IkIeI and lon In the ... 

Faux pas fuel presid'ential race 
By TIle A .. oclatcd Pre .. South Berid. 1nd., and ok ~as rich 

In ethnic votes that the communist 
leaders of Poland obviously had 
strong Innuence 011 Ford's "terribly 
mIalnformed" concept of freedom In 
that part of the world. 

bingo game In the SlaVic-American 
Club In 8erw1n, m. 

Ionaer be walts the longer our Uat will 
get. Ford Is on the defenatve and 
we've got the momentum," Powell 

punue." 
Ford won the endonemeIlt of Rev. 

~ RepubUcan and Democratic 
offlctala each clalmed Sunday that 
their side bolds the momentum In the 
presidential campaign, President 
Ford and Jimmy Carter continued 
efforts to capitalile poUtically on the 
fallout from each other's pubUc ut
terances. 

Ford, winding up a vote IIIIktng 
lidetrip to Tou after his debate with 
carter lut Wednelday, won the en· 
donement of a poUtkaDy-outlpoken 
preacher, Rev. W.A. CriJwell~ who 
reportedly had been leaning ~ard 
Carter before the now·famous 
Phiyboy magazine interview to which 
carter talked about lust and adultery. 

It wu a bInn4!r day for ethnic 
voters wbo wanted to see the political 
celebrities. Both vice presidential 
candidates, Democrat Walter F. 
Mondale and RepubUcan Bob Dole, 
took part In a Columbus Day parade In 
Newark, N.J. 

As Carter moved through tbe 
denlely-populated area of northern 
IndIana en route to ChIcago and 
Milwaukee, his campaign staff aides 
continued to talk In optimiltic terms 
of what they claim hu been a tur· 
naround In the campaign. ' 

"This Is the week we overcame the 
Incumbency," one Carter campaign 
official said, alluding to the obstacle 
which some of them have previously 
cited as their most difficult - Ford's 
ability to campaign from the White 
House Itself. 

declared. 
Flying back to WuhIngton from 

Texas, meanwbUe, Ford's campaign 
mannager, James A. Baker ' ru, 
acknowledged to reporters aboard AIr 
Force One that "we hit a bump lut 
week" with the forced rea1gnatlon of 
Secretary of Agricu1ture Earl Bull as 
the result of having made a racial slur 
agalnst blacka and Ford's statement 
In the debate that tbere ill no Soviet 
domination of Eutem Europe. 

Criawell, pastor _ of tbe Flnt 
Baptist Church of DaU8I, after 
hearing him UIIil Carter for having 
submitted to an Interview by Playbo)l, 
which he called a "salacious, por. 
nographic magazine," and carter'. 
reported proposal to to church 
property other than church bu1ldInp 
themselves. 

Later, Mondale appeared on tbe 
same reviewing atand witb Betty Font 
at a Pululrl Day parade In Buffalo, 
and Dole new from Newark to Chi
cago suburbs where he aUghted from 
his limousine to walk 1'1t miles In a 
CZech-American parade and vtsited a 

Jody Powell, Carter's press 
secretary, told reporters that Ford 
could no longer employ this strategy. 
"Until Ford agrees to answer 
questiODll you're goiJlg to hear us 
asking them over and over and tbe 

But Baker uld the Ford camp 
firmly believes "we have regained 
whatever momentum we lost" in the 
posWebate foray Into Oklahoma and 
Texaa. Baker said the present Font 
C8IIIpaign strategy hu been suc
cessful and "It'a one we are going to 

Rev. CrIswell, whose church of 
1',000 members ill claimed to be lIIe 
world's largest Baptist congregation. 
is notest for delivering political 
pronouncements from the pulpit and 
to Intemews. I 

Carter continued to hammer away 
at Ford's remarks concerning 
Eutem Europe, telling audlencea in 

He warned In a 1980 sennon that the 
election of a Roman Catholic to the 
White House would "spell the death of 
a free church In a free state," a view 
be sublequently modified. 
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Only J~int appearanee before live audienee 

Mezvinsky, L'each face-off • In debate 
B)I K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

The three candidates for 
Iowa's first Congressional 
District seat will meet today In 
their first and only scheduled 
live-audience appearance 
before the November election. 

together on three other joint 
televialon appearances, this Is 
the only event scheduled before 
a live audience. 

opportunlty.to have a discussion 
of the Issues," said Mezvlnsky's 
campaign manager, Cindy 
Thomas. "Ed will be running on 
his record and, as always, we'll 
stand on it." 

loans, the United States should 
get out of the United Nations 
and get those "Communist 
spies" out of the United States, 
and all energy development 
should be done through private 
Industry. 

incumbent Fred Schwengel, 
Mezvlnsky had a 2,:z66.vote 
margin in Johnson County 
before the 18-year-old vote. 

more than 200 students had 
signed up to campaign for him 
compared with "a handful" In 
1974. Students and others could 
also be attracted to the right 
kind of Republican, said Leach, 
who describes himself as a 
"moderate Republican with a 
political phUosopby similar to" 
Gov. Robert Ray. Iowa City Democratic Rep. 

Edward Mezvinsky, GOP 
challenger Jim Leach of Bet.
tendorf and Keosauqua 
minister Larry Smith will 
answer questions from a panel 
and field written queries from 
the audience beglnnln" at 7:30 
p.m. at the Highlander Inn Main 
BeDroom. 

The event, sponsored by the 
Johnson County League of 
Women Voters, will begin with 
45 minutes of questions from the 
panel followed by 45 minutes of 
answering written audience 
questions. 

Although the three will be 

Most of the attention this year 
ill focused on the two major 
party candidates, who are In a 
tight rematch after the two
term congressman beat the 
political newcomer Leach In 
1974 by i2,OOO votes. 

The first district has been 
described as being the most 
marginal In the nation and this 
year appears to be no exception. 
Although camps for both major 
candidates say tlJelr man will 
WIn, they agree that polls and 
canvassing show the race to be 
extremely tight with llttle more 
than three weeks to go until the 
election. 

Both Leach and Mezvlnsky 
will be running on Mezvinsky's 
record. according to their 
camps. 

"I think It will be a Rood 

"What we'll be talklng about, 
of course, Is Mezvinsky's 
record," said ChrIss Hurst, 
Leach's press secretary, 
"which we don't think Is 
representative of this district." 

Issues that have come up 
frequently during the campaign 
are Congressional reform, 
action on Lock and Dam 26 near 
Alton .IlL reVl/nl1\! sbarh]g,...and 
what Leach aays Is MezV\Dsky's 
"liberal" voting record. 

The main contrast tonight 
should come from Smitll', a 
Baptist minister who says "Big 
Brother" programs such as 
revenue sharing should not 
exist, aid to foreign countries 
should have the same "rate of 
Interest" as charged for regular 

Tonight's skirmish between 
Leach and Mezvlnsky could be 
strategically Important since it 
will be the only Joint ap
pearance in Johnson County, 
one of the district's two main 
battlegrounds. 

Traditionally, the First 
District race is fought on two 
fro ts· In .101m.snn and Scott 
counties. 

Johnson County, with the UI, 
bas always been a Mezvlnsky 
stronghold. "The atudents bave 
always been our main 
strength," Mezvlnsky told a 
politically skeptical student at 
the Union last Tuesday. 

In 1970, when Mezvinsky wu 
barely defeated by then-

In 1972, Johnson County gave 
Mezvinsky a 7,931-vote margin, 
about half of his total victory 
margin over Schwengel. When 
Mezvlnsky defeated Leach In 
1974, he had a 4,019-vote margin 
in Johnson County - about one
third of his total victory margin 
for the district. Thai same year 
Mezvinsky also picked up 
support In other counties and 
edg, d Leach In some 
traditionally Republican &real. 

Leach raised a few etebrows 
In early September when he 
predicted that he would spUt 
Johnson County with Mezvinsky 
and hoped to capture "a 
maJority" of the student vote -
a feat that would practically 
assure him the election. 

With some of the stigma of 
Watergate removed, Leach said 

Picnickers gather at fiddlin ' Woodstock 
By BEVERLY GEBER 
staff Writer 

It wasn't Woodstock, but It may be 
the closest thing Iowa City will ever get. 

It was blankets on the gralS, Ken
tucky Fried ChIcken, chlldren playing 
tag In the dirt, frIabees In the air, jup 
In hand and even a long stemmed wine 
glass. 

It was the lUlllual Fiddlers' Picnic at 
the 4-H FairgroWlCls Sunday afternoon. 
The plcnic wu spoDllOred by Friends of 
Old TIme Music, an organization which 
also sponsors concerts at the UI each 
year. . 

Tom Gillespie, an organizer of 
Sunday's mlllic fest, said the proceeds 
of U1e concert will be \lied "to 
sponsor concerts of traditional music, 
like bluegra .. , folk and Scottiah 
music." 

The music Sunday was primarUy 
Iowa grown bluegr8l8. 

Harry Oster, a UI Engliah prof_or 
who guided the groupe on and off the 
makeshift stage, uld there were more 
musicians attending this year than 
before. 

"They come from all over Iowa," 
Oster uid, "and donate their aervice8. 
But It's fun for them, too. nus ill 
sometimes the only time they can get 
qether and play." 

The structured program of music wu 
taking place on stage, with each group 
allowed »mlnutes to pleue the crowd. 
There wu invariably at leut one 
guitar and a fiddle, ahnost all played 
with nimble fingers. 

The muliclans Ihuffled up on stage. 
• ome In flannel .birts, O.hko.h 
overans and aUipenders; ' others 
wearing matching black and white' 
IIIIts. 

They bad long hair, Ihort haJr, 
beard., mOllstache., no hair or 
ICulptured curll. But all were ap
plauded by the mellow crowd. 

ApprOl[lmately 1,000 people' had 
donated ,I to hear them P"Y. Cool .... 
and picnic baskets were allDDlt 
mandatory and food and drink were 
beIni pused around. So were other 
tbInp. 

One man brouabt a hlbacbi and 
lriDed ateab whlle the WOJD8J\ nen to 
him lipped wine frun a lonI~temmed 
glau. ~ tile ateab 1iDIId, IIVWIl 
prowlinl clop bowled In quadrapbonlc 

Slx-year-eid Ki ...... Smith 01 BurU ..... eame to the Ith 
.u.aaI FrIeMI of Old 'nme Millie Ficldlen' PicDIe to play the 

..., .. ~e Dow. with tile btaflddlen. ne pbIe, wbiclI wu 
held Sallday aftel'llOOll at tile 4-H FalrlfOUd •• altracted ap
proximately 1,_ people 01 all a,lI. The Deily Iowan/Dom Frenco 

aound . 
~ the afternoon progreued and the 

IUD began to bake the crowd, 1m. 
promptu dancing broke out near the 
tiny bandstand. The area at the base of 
the hW where the mulic~ ltood 
became a playground for the least 
tnhiblted. 

Children played tag, .hlrlle .. 
students threw frisbees and a man 
toued a football with his 8011. 

GlIIeIp6e would paUle during Ieveral 
Introductlollll to lMoun~, "There's a 
kid down here. U anybody belonp to 
him, pie ... come down and get him." 

Beyond the center ring bandstand, 
however, we... eeveral tiny rInp of 
action. It wu, III1d o.ter, ''where a lot 
of the beat millie 111 to be had." 

Twenty minutes does not allow much fIddJe. "SIng Denny, ling!" Ibouted his 
time for creative jamming, so when master. "It'. your day, tool" 
their time on the bandstand wu up, One fiddler chomped a ham sandwich 
most muclslans gathered around a van, and uld between bit". "ThIs is what I 
or car, or other musicians, lUlllounced a l1ke about bluegr ... All the. people 
musical key, and began playing. M a here of an different ..... Bluegrua ill 
magnet, they drew people to them. fIX' everybody.'" 

". haven't even been over to the He had been coming to the Flddlen' 
bandstand," uld one apectakr. "This Picnic for three years, and uid be 
music Is much too lood." "wou1dn't mla It. 

Even Ed MezvinIky, ~ "UaualJy we play In parb and In 
and smiling benIply, appeared to f .. Uv .... It's really niCe ge_ all 
mingle with his COIIItituents, and thete musicians qetber. AlmOltlike a 
presumably to stomp his feet. convention." 

"I think this music rllt 111 jUlt ..... t," At i p.m., people began to .aule 
MelVinsky said. "I'm here to enjoy away, with empty bukeCa, *Y JIIP and 
myself." bare feet, but witlla weIllptllt Sunday 

In one of the car bumper &J'OUPI, a aftmloon for • ,I cIonatloft to foot-
doll hollered hII approval of a grating ltompIn& millie. 

This past weekend Leach 
campaigners said the can
didate's prec:ijctlon may have 
been presumptuous. However, 
they say Leach's extensive 
campaigning during the months 
Mezvlnsky was In Congress and 
their improved organization 
over two years ago can get out 
the vote. 

The otber battleground, Scott 
County, has about one-third of 
the district's votes and was kind 
to Mezvinsky In 1972, giving him 
a 5,~8-vote margin over 
"hometown" candidate Sch· 
wengel of Davenport. 

But In 1974, despite Watergate 
and Mezvlnsky's House 
Judiciary Committee ap
pearances, Scott only gave 
Melvinalty a ~vote margin 
over Leach, another 
"hometown" boy, this time 
from Bettendorf. 

However, this year Scott 
County, for the first time, has 
more registered Democrats 
than Republicans, due mostly to 
Increased Democratic efforts 
through the new postcard 
registration law. 

Carter manual 

advises tricks, 

shrewd tactics 

MIAMI (AP) - Jimmy Car
ter's camp8Jgn workers are ad· 
II1sed to ~ tricks and misrep
resentation to make the Dem0-
cratic candidate look good, 118)'1 
a KnIght Newspapers colwnn 
publiahed In the MIam1 Herald. 

Tile lll-page manual for Car· 
ter workers advlaes prell aides 
to dribble out information to re
porters to ensure maximum 
publicity. "Never teU people 
more than they need to know to 
perform their function," It ad
vises. "By restricting knowl· 
edge you will be better able to 
control what happens." 

Along with standard poUtical 
OI1aniz1ng methods, the hand· 
book tella how to create a crowd 
by stalling can In Irafftc, 0b
struct hecklers and In'anae 
teJevtsion U,htlng to create a 
radiant circle over Carter'. 
head. 

'tThesetechniqUII will enable 
you to draw a subltantlal crowd 
through organllatlon In 
relatively Invisible manner 
which will lead the preu to Infer 
that the candidate drew the 
crowd," "Y' the manual 
quoted by KnlCht Wuhlngton 
writer Vera Oilier. 

Warken who must plan 
weekend campaign raWel are 
told how to _ • telephone I\Ifo 

vey to .. Urnate how many of • 
city', I'IIIdtntl will be out til 
town. "lnvlllt a flctttiou liliiii 
like Retort Marketlnl, Inc." to 
.. In tbe caUa, the book ")'I. 
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Advisers clash on economy 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Advilers to President Ford and 

Jlnuny carter sparred over the economy Sunday - Ford'. man 
giving the admlnlstraUon credit for a "healthy" economy, Car· 
ter', aide calling such statements "outrageous," 

The televised clash between William Seidman, Prealdent Ford'. 
top economic adviser, and Jerry Juinowski, Seidman's coun
terpart for Carter, came juat days after the govermnent an
nounced that wholesale prices rose by 0.9 per cent and 
unemployment dropped only alighUy to 7.8 per cent in September. 

Asked If the figures Indicated economic growth hal slowed, 
Seidman replied: "It clearly has not. We have a strong underlying 
economic system and It is mOving ahead about as we thought It 
would." 

Seidman said the nation's economy has grown 7 per cent over a 
five-month period. He stuck by earlier predictions the annual 
growth rate would be about 4.5 per cent by the end of the year. 

"Overall, th~ economy is moving ahead," Seidman said. "We 
feel a liWe slowup now because we were going at 70 mph and 
we've slowed dqwn to 55 - the speed Urnlt. We're doing all right." 

Juinowski countered: "It's a little outrageous to say that the 
statistics we've been getting for the last couple of months indicate 
the economy is healthy and doing very well." 

He said the admlnlstration's claims for Improved employment 
were based on the lowest employment level since the Great 
Depression. Jasinowskl blamed the administration for falling to 
pwnp Into the economy the ,18 blllion Congress approved for 
federal programs. 

Southern support 
The two economic experts were interviewed together on ABC

TV's "Issues and Answers." 
Seidman said the admlnlstraUon favors "a steady, soUd 

recovery" rather than "doing everything at once." He repeated 
Ford's statements that rapidly improved employment at the 
expense of greater inflation would be a short-Uved gain. 

Baptist minister Dr. W.A. Crl.weU given little 
religious support to tbe President's campaign by 
endorsing Ford In tbe November election. Ford 

attended tbe Sunday morning services at tbe 
First Baptist Cburcb jn Dallas as part of a two
day campaign to the city. 

"One of the things that concerns me most about Gov. carter is 
that he has said he is concerned about unemployment but will take 
his chances with inflation," lIeldman said. "To my mind, that is 
really playing R\IS8lan roulette with the American economic 
system." l07~lllile bus rides anger 

parents of black children 
Jaslnowskl replied that there was plenty of elasticity In the 

economy to afford more employment without inflation. 
"'ThIs administration wants to hold unemployment hostage to 

inflation, and it has not worlred," he said. "We have the highest 
combination of the two in the last 50 years." 

BOYKIN, Ala. (AP) - It's 
6: 30 a.JlI. and the black children 
are lining up for the school bus 
to begin a IO-hour school day 
burdened by their 107-mlle 
roundtrip bus ride through 
Wilcox County. 

And though the busing was 
ordered by the federal courts to 
achieve racial integration, the 
120 or so black pupils get off the 
buses to attend almost all-black 
public schools. Most of the white 
pupils have switched to private 
academies. ' 

The Wilcox County students 
are not alone either. In Choctaw 
County, black pupils ride the 
school bus 104 miles each day to 
classes. 

And state school officials say 
there are several other rural 
Alabama districts where pupils 
sandwich classroom time 
around bus rides of about I/O 
miles - rides which anger 
'xf1any parents and which one 
teacher says can "decimate the 
'i¢ole school system." 

The teacher, Vernon Denton, 
works at Pine Hill Middle 
School, where some of the Boy
kin pupils are bused. He says 
discipline, extra<urricular ac
tivities and parent-school rela
tions are "destroyed" by the 
long distance from home to 
school. 

"How do you keep a child 
after school? If I do, I have to 
drive him about 87 miles before 

I can get Ilome," he says. 
The ~o longest bus routes, in 

Wilcox and Choctaw counties, 
are through rural South Ala· 
bama school districts" under 
federal court orders to achieve 
integration and improve educa· 
tion for blacks. [t is ironic that 
aU of the children on those 
longest bus riel:!s are black. 

There is a move for change in 
Choctaw County. School Sup!. 
Edward Woods said the federal 
court will be asked for an in· 
fonnal hearing to discuss a 
rezoning plan that would cut the 
bus ride about in haH. 

But litUe change seems in 
store for Wilcox County. School 
Supt. Morris Ward and the 
school board members are all 
white in a school system nearly 
all black - but the frustrations 
of Boykin blacks isn't so much 
one of race as It is of geography. 
The reason: Boykin is isolated 
by a c1p'Ve in the Alabama 
tRiver + it's a long way to 
anywhere. 

As the crow flies, Boykin is 
only about six miles from Cam
den, the county seat, where 
schools are available to accom· 
modate the pupils bused to Pine 
Hill. But a dam widened the 
river into a lake between 
Boykin and Camden, and there 
is no bridge or ferry to link the 
two. -

If you want to go from Boykin 

Police Beat---
By DAVE DeWITTE 
Staff Writer' 

A UI student died early Sunday afternoon at UI hospitals from 
injuries she received Saturday night In a car-pedestrlanjiccident. 

Twenty-year-old Kim Harsch, A3, was crossing Riverside Drive 
in the 500 block at about 11:20 p.m. when she was struck by an 
auto. Harsch was taken to UI Hospitals, where she died at 1:!*l 
p.m. Sunday from Internal Injuries incurred in the accident. 

The driver of the car, ~year-old Stephen O'BrIen of Iowa City, 
was charged with operating a motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of alcohol. 

Maine congressman 
campaigns for Leach 
By Wm . C. LOEFFEL 
staff Writer 

help bring some "economic 
sense" to Congress and 
asserted that Leach's moderate 

Rep. Ed Mezvinsky'i old positions would help to broaden 
buddy, Rep. WIlllam Cohen, R- the party. 
Maine, showed up in Iowa City Cohen also lamented the 2-1 
briefly Saturday morning to Democratic majority In the 
campaign for Republican House of Representatives. 
hopeful Jim Leach at the Ohio "We do not have an effective 
State football game. two-pary government 

Cohen and Mezvin8ky both anymore," he said. 
served on the House Judiciary "We have a tremendous 
Committee during Its Imbalance in the party system, 
proceedings on the 1m- and I think that It', Important 
peachment of Richard Nixon. for the people In this country 

According to Tim. magazine, that we have greater balance," 
Cohen, who voted to Impeach he added. 
Nixon, came off as the \DOlt DemLeaocracb hal

tic 
domInaoften aticcused

on 
of thethe 

impressive RepubUcan fJleIh-
man on the committee, while Congress of being responsible 
Mezvlnsky wu the most 1m- for stonewalling meuUres for 
presslve Democratic freaIunan. Congrealonal refonn. 

"I know Ed pretty well," Cohen has achieved con-
Cohen said, "and I'm not here slderable popularity In New 
because of any defect8 or England because of his actions ' 
negaUve aspects I lee In tiliD. during the HOUle Impeacbment 

"Rather, I'm here to BUpport procedlngs and for his 
JImLeachbecauseiknowolhil moderate to liberal votlnl 
background, and I know of the . record. 
work he', done with (then 
Congressman) Donald Rum
afield, and In the State 
Department. 

"I think that he'a the kind of 
RepubUcan we need In the 

. Congress," he added. 
Cohen 1110 IBId Leach would 

Iowa 
a place kJ grow 

to Camden, you have to travel a 
circuitous 5O-mile road - about 
the same distance as from 
Boykin to Pine Hill. 

Iowa poll shows Ford, ahead 

Some parents in Boykin, often 
called by its historic name of 
Gees Bend, say the children 
snould be put back in the scnool 
here instead of being bused to 
Pine Hill at an aMual cost of 
$25,000. 

The rural scholhouse once 
held grades 1-12. When the fed
eral court restructured the sys
tem three years ago, it was 
given only grades 1~. But it 
'fasn't long ago when the Boy
kin school featured coal stoves 
in classrooms for heat and billy 
goats on the school grounds. 
There might have been two 
dozen in the graduating class. 

DES MOINES (UPI) -
President Ford now holds a 
sUght lead over Democratic 
presidential nominee Jimmy 
Carter In the latest Iowa Poll, 
the Des Moines Sunday 
Re1llter reported In a 
copyrighted story Sunday . 

The statewide survey taken 
during the period of Sept. 2&
Oct. 2 showed Ford holding a 4So 
44 per cent lead among those 
Iowans most Ukely to vote while 
about 10 per cent are still un
decided. 

The latest poll, which includ
ed 603 face-to-face interviews, 
indicated Carter has lost the 56-
35 per cent lead which he held in 
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Stud.r skills 

A study skills workshop for foreign students will be held at 
7:30p.m. today in the Union Grant Wood Room. ThIs will be 
the first meeting of this group; It is very Important that all 
interested persons attend. For further Infonnatlon, contact 
the Office of International Education and Services, 318 
Jessup Hall, 353-8249. 

Equality di~cussion 
The UI Baha'I Club is sponsoring a presentation entlUed, 

"The Equality of Men and Women," at 8 p.m. today in the 
Union Princeton Room. A talk will be given followed by an 
open discUS!Jon. All are welcome. 

an Iowa Poll taken July 21·24. 
Ford's one-percentage point 

lead showed more strength in 
Iowa than nationally where 
polls have indicated he is about 
even with Carter or up to B 
points behind. 

The presidential race 
remains fluid in the waning 
weeks before the election as poll 
officials said 5 per cent of those 
polled indicated they might 
change sides before election 
day and 26 per cent of the others 
indicated possible changes. 

Thirty-nlne per cent of those 
who said they would support the 
president said they llked Ford's 
experience and past record. 
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Thieves' Market 
Arts & Crafts Sale 

,.., Satarda)". Oet. 18,1978 
(Homecoming) 

(In _ 01 rIIn, ~ wli be MId Inlldt the lJnIoII Old e.oom.1 

Riverbank Den to Iowa Memorl" UnlOD
Artists: Bring own set-up. A registration fee (students $3.00, non-students $7.00) will 
be collected at the market. 
Only original arts & crafts may be sold. No food, plants, decoul?age, manufactured or 
Import~ items may be sold. Thieves' Market committee reserves the right to 
exclude Items not meeting standards. 

Ned Market: Samda.,., Dee. 11 
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UI administrators announce plans 
for student, faculty vaccinations 

. 
By rOM MAPP 
staff Writer 

the lut few days conCernins ments, Dameron said that 1,230 
whether AmerlcaDI will lake bivalent douges (vaccine for 
advantage of the govenment's the swine fiu and for the au 

Pr.· •••• on 
cross-count" .,d •• ,. 

Through Sat. Oct. 16 only 

Tlte .'eve'e Peddle, • 
15 S. Dubuque 338-9923 

A telepbone lUl'Vey of 75 VI 
dormitory ruidentl Wednesday 
reveeled thet 53 per cent of 
tbOie Interviewed plln to be 
Innoculated for swine fiu when 
the vaccine becomes available 
tbIa fall. 

a large scale epidemiC 
developed, be would probably 
take the vaccine. "If It doesn't, 
I'll probably stick It out," 
Kremer said. 

Another student, Shelly 
Miller, A2, said that "swine au 
Is worth trying to prevent. It's 
not going to hurt me by having It 
done and I'm glad it's 
available. " 

program. variant tbat was moat prevalent .~======::::::::::~ It has been reported tbat In last Winter) have been ' 
Manchester, N.H., -l'hIcb hal delivered to the three local 
a population of about M,OOO - hospital pharmaCies - UI, 
only 8,000 peopJe1tumed out to Mercy and Veterans' 
be vaccinated when public HoIpitala. 

Another 17 per cent said they 
didn't want the vaccine, while 
30 per cent were undecided. 

Comments from students 
ranged from not having con
lidered the Idea of vaccination 
to some who said they would not 
accept the vaccine at all. 

John Kremer, AI, who doean't 
plln to accept the vaccIM, said, 
"It Is kind of a rush deal and I 
would llke more ruearch done 
80 thet It will be poeItive thet the 
program will work out okay. 

"It seems Uke the program 
has been pushed at the people 
by the government," Kremer 
said. He noted. however. that If 

Scott Woeste, A3, said he will 
probably try to get vaccinated 
because he doesn't want to get 
sick and also because it Is "a 
disease that the government 
feels we should be Immunized 
against. 

"I reaUy hadn't given it much 
consideration. I Just knew that 
I'd get Immunized. For me It 
was axiomatic, almoat like 
getting poUo or measles shots," 
Woeste said. 

While it is apparent that most 
dOrmitory students plln to get 
vaccinated, some nationwide 
controversy has develODed In 

cUnics opened Oct. 5. According to Dameron, this 
Lee Dameron, director of the VICclne will be distributed to 

Johnson County Health area nursing homes and private 
Department, said the minimal pbysiclans to Innoculate the 
response by Manchester chronically III and elderly 
residents could be due to the citizens. There are no plana yet 
prol,onged controversy and for immllniution of students, 
confusion surroundlnll the he said. 
program. H some awtne au "Wben we receive a large 
develops, people will be more amount," Dameron said, "then 
concerned about letting ' the we will start thinking about 
vaccine, he uld. public clinics. 

"We hope to do a lot better "ThIs Is the first time a 
than that (Manchesterr)," vaccine has been available 
Dameron said, adding thet he before an outbreak has oc
would Uke to see at least 70 per' curred," Dameron said. "We 
cent of the population bn- usually don't find out about it 

In other swine flu ~ < " 

Rich l~ Don '8 

Hair f'/air 
1Z.K, . 

OFFERING COMPLETE STYLING 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair coloring 

and Pennanent waving. 

Ph. 338-4286 
lS~ S. Dub~que Open 7·7 M·S 

Opposes institutiona' ~onver.ion 
mwUud. unw~~it'~s~too~la:te~'~"~::~i:~~::::~~:::::::::::::::;:::::::;~ 

.Mental health staff stiil resisting 'FOR THE 
HOMECOMING 

FESTIVITI ES 
Surprise her with 
An Iowa Football 

United Pre .. International 
A letter to staff members of 

the Mount Pleasant Mental 
Health 'Institute reaffirmed 
what Harold Farrier, the newly 
appointed director of the 
fa<:Uity, told them in his firat 
days on the Job. 

The letter read in part: "It I! 
my opinion that the Mental 
Health Institute must be 
preserved to provide a service 
to the mentally ill and It I! my 
sincere conunitment to person
aUy oppoae any idea to convert 
the institute to another pro
gram, including corrections." 

Farrier moved into the helm 
of the Mount Pleasant hospital 
after Coen Plasberg resigned 
last Wednesday. 

Plasberg 's resignation came 
by " mutual agreement," a 
Department of Social Services 
spokesman said, but was widely 
believed to be motivated by 
Piasberg's opposlUon to estab
Ushment of a temporary' 
medlum-security prison on the 

Mount Pleasant grounds. 
A lawsuit challenging place. 

ment of the prison adjacent to 
the hospital came to a dead end 
last week, unable to muster 

. funda to appeal ~ unfavorable 
district court decision. 

The Mental Healtb Assocla· 
tion of Iowa, which brought suit 
against the state, contended the 
MHI would lose staff members 
and be unable to attract 
erea live new staff if the new 
prison were placed in Mount 
Pleasant. 

"Everybody's looking over 
their future and wondering how 
to interpret what the Depart
ment of Social Services inten
tions really are," Dr. Thomas 
Hansen, a staff physician, said 
over the weekend. 

Hansen was one of two 
physicians attracted to the 
Mount Pleasant staff by a 
research program established 
in conjunction with the Univer
sity of Iowa. He said If the 
research ends under Farrier's 

direction, he would leave the 
staff, as would Dr. S.H. Lee. 

At least two other staff 
members have indicated they 
would leave should Hansen and 
Lee resign, and a number of 
other key staff members 
seriously are considering lea
ving, a source within the MHI 
told UP!. 

"There's a general assump
tion thet firing Plasberg and 
replacing him witb Farrier, a 
corrections officer, is a clear 
indication tbat (Department of 
SocIal Services Director Kevin) 
Bums and the governor are 
trying to turn this into a 
prison," the source said. 
"There's no future ' here. 
They're intentionaUy killing it." 

Richard W. Tiemeyer, a 
psychologist who resigned from 
the MHI in Juiy coincidental 
with Gov. Robert O. Ray's 
selection of Mount Pleasant as 
the prison site, said he began 
planning to leave when a 
legislative study committee 

recommended complete con
version of the hospital into a 
prison. 

,. I personally would prefer 
not working for a prison 
system, " he said in an in
terview. 

Plasberg's resignation was 
seen not only as ridding the MID 
of opposiUon to prison plans at 
Mount Pleasant, but as un· 
dercutting the emphasiS on 
research. 

" Research was his top 
priority ," said David C. Stumt
zer, director of aCtivities. "He 
wanted to tie in the hospital with 
tbe university system, and as a 
result of Mr. Plasberg's efforts, 
we were attracting some ex
cellent staff." 

Farrier said In an Interview 
he suppOrts existing programs 
and "very definltely" would 
back a proposal Included in the 
Department of Social Service's 
recommended budget which 
would convert Building 18 on the 
MHI groun~ Into a research 

Bl!"oonist 'runs out of gas' 
iJsBON, Portugal (UPI) - splashdown site earlier in the 

American Ed Yost, losing day from the RAF Woodridge 
altitude because of the loss of air base in Britain. 
helium, abandbned his attempt "Yost was in good spirits 
at the first manned tranaatJan. because he had broken lots of 
tic baUoon flight Sunday and records," the official quoted the 
splashed down safely in the sea captain as saying. 
about 580 miles short of his goal "Yost was a bit sorry, thoUgh, 
in Europe. because he did not land 01\ lOUd 

A few hours later, the 57-year- ground. He was enjoying a cold 
oid Bristow, Iowa native 11'88 beer after being picked up from 
enjoying a cold beer aboard the the water," the skipper went on 
West German freighter to say, according to the offtcial. 
Elisabeth Bolton, wbIcb picked The official said that Yoat, of 
him from the Atlantic east of Sioux Falls, S.D., suffered no 
the Portuguese Azores, the U.S. injuries when he dropped to the 
Air Force said. sea in hI! floating gondola at 

An official said the Elisabeth 4:47 a.m. CDT Sunday. 
Bolten was expected to arrive in . He said the Hercules' crew 
Gibraltar Tuesday morning. kept watch for five hours and 

"Yost is feeling perfect and Is "maintained continuolSB radio 
in good spirits," the official for and visual contact with Yost 
the Search and Rescue throughout the rescue. 
Operation Center of the U.S. Air "He was rescued 511 miles 
Force In Europe at Ramstein, short of land," the official said, 
West Germany, quoted the referring to the European 
captain of the Gennan ship as mainland. 
saying. Y 011 reported he began to 10ie 

The official said the skipper altitude Sa turday. The official 
had radioed his message to said, "His ballast was down to 
Capt. Ted Schindler of San 35 pounds and he sUll was 
Diego, Calif., commander of a unable to maintain altitude." 
U.S. Air Force HCI30 Hercules The official said the Search 
rescue plane dispatched to the and Rescue OperaUon Center 

Do you have a 
question you would 
like to ask the First 
Congressional 
District candidates? 

wen, come to the d."tpOnlOrH by the Johneon 
County LMgue of Women Voters Ind IUbmlt your 
q~tlon •. 

WHERE: The HIg __ IInder 
WHEN: October 11 
T1ME: 7:30 p.m . . 

guided the West Gennan ship to 
the "site of the splashdown 280 
miles lOuth east of LaJes AIr 
Force base." 

He said the Hercules 
proceeded 'to LaJes air base on 
the Azores island of Tercelra 
following completion of the 
rescue operation. 

The dltching and rescue also 
was reported by the Lisbon air 
traffic controller. He said the 
splashdown look place at 'IT 
degreees 11 minutes north 
latitude, 20 degrees 52 minutes 
weat longitude, or about 200 
miles east of the island of Santa 
Maria In the southern Azores. 

Yosl, a balloon designer and 
builder, began his attempt last 

Tuesday from Milbridge, 
Maine. He had worked a year 
and a half on the tWo-ton sUver 
and black balloon - a project 
that cost bim about $100,000 of 
his own money. 

A skilled balloon pUot, ' be 
holds at least 20 balloon patents 
and has worked with the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administra tion on coun tless 
scientific projects. 

Yost fitted the balloon with a 
specially designed gondola that 
could dpuble 88 a catamaran
type saUboat in the event of the 
unhoped.for watery landing. In 
addition, he stowed on board 
three months' supply of food 
and water. 

TH IS SPACE CONTRISUT[D AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE PUBLISH'" 

at AppleTree 

center With a staff of 18. 
In meetings wltb staff mem

bers Thuraday and FrIday, 
Farrier said he tried to answer 
concerns the hospital even
tually would be totaUy c0n
verted into a prison. 

"I think the priority should be 
keeping tbe mental health In
stitute open' as a hospital 
facUity," he said. 

MUM $200 
• $500 

Farrier previously was direc
tor of the Iowa Security Medical 
Facility at Oakdale, and 
although an employe of the 
corrections department, uid he 
has never administered a 
corrections program. 

"I never was a prison warden, 
and I'm ' not interested In 
becoming one," be said. 

For the party, before or after 
the game, Eicher suggests 

a centerpiece of Iowa Mums and 
Porn Pons, appropriately decorated 

with the Iowa Colors. 

~auzl.1nC. 

reg. $10 value now $750 

Free delivery to Iowa City and Coralville. 
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The Stereo Shop now offers you a 
system featuring two of the best 
names in hi-Ii -

Yamaha and JBL 
I 

The J8L loudspeakers have achieved worldwide recognition for definition, accuracy and high acoustic effldency, 
and thelrlowest price speaker, the 1.26 Decade Is an example of this fine tradition. The 1.2615 a two-way speaker In an 
attractive natural oak cabinet. 

Yamaha components are heirs to more than eighty years' expenence of one of the world', largett and old ... 
mUllc·maldng farnlla. The Yamaha CR450 Is their newest receiver. The CR450 has 25 watts. RMS, per channel. 
low distortion (1_ than .1 II, and features such as vanable loudness and low and high filters. 
r 0 complete the system we have added the B·I-<: 960 multiple-play manual tumtable. The B·I-<: Is belt-drlven for 

constant speed and low maintenance and comes complete with walnut base, dust cover and the Shure M91ED. 

This system is on display at the Stereo Shop. 
Stop In and listen. 

409 Kirkwood . 338·9505 

. , 
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Carter's beliefs flexible 
Remember the movie titie, There', a Girl In My Soup? 

Well, there seems to be a skunk In my Carter that has taken 
about 10 months of ~ campalgn to surface. 

statements by saying, along with Ford, that he could not see a 
time when more money could be spent on food and people. 

Behind that smile - that facade of sweetness - there Is a 
Carter whO will do and say whatever may be necessary to get 
what he wants. ThIs really Ian't all that new to us because, If 
you recall, Mother Carter once said her son has "great 
determination and will fight to get what he wants." 

The contradiction couldn't be more blatant. For who 
benefits direcUy from govenunental expenditures on 
defense? The people may derive .orne minlma1 benefit In the 
future, but the chief beneficiaries today would be the large 
corporations aw~ these military contracts. 

The question Is Just how far he will go. 
Last Wednesday, dw'tng the foreign policy debates bet

ween Ford and Carter, the American public got a glimpse of 
just how flexible his beliefs can· be. 

Carter put hlmaelf In the category of eliUats, against which 
he has professed so much distaste In the last few months. 

As you might recall, one of the panelists asked Carter 
whether there might ever be a time when more federal funds 
could be diverted to food and people rather tban the military. 
To anyone listening closely, Carter's statement seemed to 
contradict his campaign rhetoric. 

U on one day, before one certain audience, Carter can say 
he Is for the people, and then on the next day at a different 
location he would subjupte the people's Interests for some 
other concern, then everything Carter has said In the cam· 
paign is SU8peCt. 

Throughout the campaign Carter has said be stands for a 
new moral leadership, that he is for the little people whlle 
Ford is for the powerful elite In America. 

When it comes time to stand behind the beliefs which he has 
expressed, there is uncertalnty whether Carter will do so. 
Perhaps this situation Indicates the type of "moral leader· 
Ihip" that Carter wants to provide for AmerIca. 

Then on Wednesday night, Carter hedged on previous TOM MAPP 

Ford trying to make gains 

in Carter's home territory 
By DON McLEOD 
AP Political Writer 

Hopes of whipping Democrat Jlnuny 
Carter In his native South may be luring 
President Ford to devote more time, 
money an~ energy to some states than they 
possibly are worth, even · If he can win 
them. 

"Sometimes I think I spend more time 
on Florida, which has 17 electoral votes, 
than California with 45," said one 
strategist at the President Ford Com· 
mittee. 

"I would like to see them do what they 
would have to do to win some of these 
s~tes," said a Carter alde, ~'~IlUSe, if 
tIley did, it would mean we woufd beat 
tlJem in other places that they need a lot 
mote." 

The siren song of the South seems an 
irresistible attraction for the Ford cam· 
paign despite polls which show him 
trailing by 17 tq 20 percentage points In the 
region. 

The President's most elaborate cam· 
paign foray so far was a southern swing 
which Included a steamboat ride down the 
Mississippi, a motorcade along the Gulf 
coast and a major speech In Miami. 

Ford told Florida party officials he 
would be back at least two times before 
election day. Campaign officials con
firmed plans for at least 'One more Florida 
trip and perhaps another to southern 
points. 

With three weeks left before Nov. 2, any 
time spent wooing Southern voters means 
that much lellS time spent In the populous 
Industrial states which Ford's own cam
paign managers have designated as cru
cial to a Republican victory. 

"But if we could just bust up some of the 
Carter strength In the South, even if it's 
only one stale, and add another like Wis
consin, that would end the neceulty of 
taking one of the others," said Ford deputy 
political director Norman Watts. 

The principal Inducement for Ford In the 
South Is the conservative predilection of 
area voters, who have not suJl'lOrted the 
national Democratic ticket since 1980, and 
polls showlnl{ him within striking distance 

of Carter In a f~ target states. 
An Associated Press $urvey of deep 

Dixie states, Including polling data and 
Interviews with campaign and party offi· 
cials and knowledgeable political 01; 
servers, confirms that the race may be 
close In some areas, but Carter remains 
the favorite. 

Carter Is solid In his home state of 
Georgia and almost as strong In Alabama, 
Arkansas and the border state of Ken· 
tucky. He also Is considered comfortably 
ahead In TeMessee and North Carolina. 

That leaves a half dozen states where 
Ford thinks his prospects are good enough 
to make the extra effort. 

I One of tlIeae, Texas, hluI been one of his 
10 critical target states all along. With 28 
electoral votes, It Is still Carter's by at 
least five points In the latest polll. But with 
that lead shrinking, TellS could wind up In 
a dead heat. 

Disparaging remarks about Lyndon 
Jolmson In his Playboy Interview have 
hurt Garter In TellS, but this also Is the 
state wQich roundiy rejected Ford In the 
Republican primary. 

Ford's hopes hinge on Carter mistakes 
and whether Ford's state campaign chief, 
ex·Democrat John Connally, can rally the 
defeated Ronald Reagan troops to the Ford 
camp. 

Vll-glnia, with a governor, senatOr and 
half the congressional delegation' from the 
Republican party, Is another tossup state 
with both sides citing ~llI purporting too 
show they are ahead. 

Nevertheless, Carter could lose both 
TellS and Virginia and sti1I keep the base 
of at least 100 southetn electoral votes on 
which he has said he will build his 
strength. 

LouIsiana, one of the states targeted by 
Ford, has some of the most conservative 
pockets In the nation, and its population Is 
about 35 per cent Catholic, a factor which 
Ford hopes will help him on the abortion 
Issue. ' 

But Ford's advantages aeem to end at 
that. The surprising thing about LouIsIana 
Is not that colUlel"Vative Democrats have 

lined up with Ford but that there are so few 
of them compared to other years. 

For the first time In Its history, the 
Democratic party In Louisiana Is 
organized down to the county level behind 
a presidential candidate. Leaders who 
lu\ve not supported the national ticket In 
two decades are beating the bushes for 
Carter. 

And if Carter's Playboy comments about 
lust offended some Southerners, the Earl 
Buts racial slur incident might win votes 
among blacks who make up 40 per cent cl 
Louisiana's population. 

The same kind of estimates are being 
made by Ford officials about MississiPpi, 
where the IllOIIt recent poll 8howt Carter's 
lead has dwindled to three points. 

But the Ford hopes were raised before 
Carter toured the state with Its patriar· 
chial Senate delegation at his side. The 
warm support of Sens. James Easuand 
and John Stennis seems sure to undercut a 
GOP strategy aimed at discrediting 
Carter's credentials as a true believer In 
Southern Ideas. 

Some Republicans think their best shot 
at cracking the deep South Is In South 
Carolina. A reliable poll taken In mid-Sep
tember showed Carter leading by 51 per 
cent to 34 for Ford and 15 undecided. But 
there are signs the race Is tightening. 

The Democratic party has been frac
tured In South Carolina since 1974 when 
gubernatorial nominee Charles Ravenel 
was thrown off the ticket In a realdency 
challenge and Republican James Edwards 
beat stand·1n Democrat William Jenninp 
Bryan Dom. 

That leaves Florida as the ftnal Ford 
target In DIxIe, and his ezperts agree it'. a 
puzzle. 

"florida II a problem for us," Watts 
said. "We can't figure It out. Carter's 
support hun't erodecL In Florida In the 
same measure that It has In the rest of the 
country, and we don't understand why." 

A Democratic poll early In September 
had Carter ahead ofFord by a dOlell points 
In Florida. Carter's people say they have. 
new poU showing him "In very good 
condition" but woo't releaae the numbel'll. 

No Iowa City monopoly 'o~ ten'ant woes 
By MIKE MACKSOOD 
Reprinted from the Michigan State 
University State New •• 

By now all you oIf-campus students are 
seWed Into your homeMway.from~ 
here In Eat I...ansInt. 

By now most cl the major bills for fall 
term have been paid: the September rent, 
tuition, telepbone InstaIlaUOII and depoait, 
utility I deposit, food for this week and 
football tickets. 

U you're like me you may find yourself a 
UWe short of funds alter aU this. But don't 
foraet about the October, November and 
December rent. 

When all cl we apartment dwelltl'l 
signed .. lease we laid out a 81C11rity 
deposit amounting to one month'. rent or 
more. 

Boy, could I \lie aome cl that money IIOIJ. 
When we paid the depoII" to Mlchl8an 

Bell Telepbone Co. and the BoIrd rj Water 
and LlPt both IIld at the end rj tile yell' 
the deposit would be ('etumed with in
tertlt. Well, .t leut they do that much. 

'lbe manaaement at my .partment did 
not JDlllUon IIl)1bInI aboUt In .. t wilen I 
llpedlle leue. I lOt earloaa and cbecbd 

around. 
Here Is what I found out. 
I called a few apartments In Eat 

Lansing and found that no apartment ill 
the area repays the tenants' deposits with 
Interest. 

Most of the people I talked to said they 
did notretum Inlere8tbut they couldn't tell 
me w!JY they don't, though one landlord did 
say he didn't repay Interest becausa It 
would Involve too much paper work. 

According to the TeD8JIts Reeource 
Center, there II currently no law requlrin& 
1andIordl to return Interest with the 
deposits they collect. 

There II a law requirtnc the telephone 
company to pay Interest on depoItts but 
tbe way the law II worded, It doll not apply 
to landlordI. 

What this mew, rj courae, 18 landlords 
co1lect one montb'. rent u a IIC!IIrity 
depoIIt from mI'JOM In tbeIr baildIJIp. 

' 1hey can InveIt aU tbIa lDGIlty or pulit in 
'tbe bank and tbea it becomeI very 
profitable. 

'l1Ie _er . the IIIIIIJaN, the JDOri 
profttable. 

TbIII8 just one more eumple cl bow tbe 
landIardI rj lilt LInIInI are dealIn& with 

the students. 
They want the aecwity of knowing if we 

damage the apartment then we'll pa)' for 
it. 

Instead of letting the tenant keep hla or 
her money for h1I or her ue, and pay for 
dama~ when the leue rIII18 out, the 
manacement demand8 to hold the money. 

On top of this the tenants' money II 
working for the . landlords In8tead of the 
ownen cl that money. 

In effect, what happens Is the tenants 
pay for pouIble damage In advance aDd 
then are rewarded for keeping the apart. 
ments In lood shape. 

'lbIa reward, however, Is nothing more 
than ·&tte return rj what beloDII to the 
tenanta In tile ftnt place - mlnlll tile in
terest earned 011 that money, which IGeI 
Into tile landlotd's pocket. 

What concerns me II not that the Jan. 
dIorda reqalre a I8CUI'lty depoIIt - they 
are, after all, forced to deal with '" 
'unreliable and deItructlve' .tudenll-It'. 
only ncir.mal buIIn-. procedure to require 
a depoIlt. 

But wouldn't it be only fair If tile Jan. 
cDordI would do a UttJe em. paperwork 
aDd let tbe tenants have tile Interelt 011 

tbetr OWl maner' ... 

.. 

KRUI management 

dedicated to station 
To the Editor: 

In re&pollll! to Jay Andrews' letter (DI, 
Oct. I), may I say that such a letter Is not 
only an affront to the dignity of the 
students living in UI residence halls, but 
also to the pages of the DI. Andrews' 
knowledge of the KRUI management 
shows without a doubt the sorl of care he 
takes to present the truth, and also the 
liWe care he himself has for KRUI. All 
Andrews had to do in order to find out the 
truth of the matter concerning his blanket 
accusations cl the KRUI AdministraUve 
Board was to talk to any member of the 
management, an action obviously not 
taken. Had he done so he would have found 
that the management of KRUI does not 
:onsist of "a bunch of frustrated broadcllSt 
rnajors.'1 Fot' your enlightenment, Mr. 
Andrews, thc!re are absolutely no broad· 
cast majors on the KRUI Administrative 
Board whatsoever. I have found them aU, 
however, to be very knowledgeable people 
who care greatly about KRUI and have 
dedicated themselves to the station and its 
problems. May I suggest that Andrews' 
lack of concern for KRUI or for the 
credibility of his statements Items from 
the fact that (although he hal worked at 
several radio stations) he does not possess • 
the basic abilities necessary for ac· 
oeptable disc Jockey work, a suggestion 
based on his Inability to perform even the 
most basic of duties of a disc jockey during 
the two times he has been on the air at 
KRUI. 

During the time KRUI was In operation, 
Andrews was never seen investigating the 
KRUI situation or trying to help the station 
In any way. U It Is "shabbily run" as you 
say, It Is only because there are people 
(such as yourself) who are more willing to 
pass judgments and condemnations rather 
than involving themselves In KRUI and 
trying to promote positive action which 
would straighten out the operation cl 
KRUI. 

Kellin McAuley 
821 Rienow 

Quality theater not 

obscured by coughs 

To th. Editor : 
The fact that Tim Sacco (DI. Oct. 5) was 

more aware of the audience's sniffl~s and 
coughs reinforces my oplniOll that the 
production cl EquUl at Iowa had even less 
intensity than the ICI'lpt glvea it. U the 
production wu cllnterut to the audience, 
It milht not haye manifested itself the way 
It did. If Indeed the production wu any 
good, Mr. Slcco might have been able to 
give III a few more genera1ized comments 
inltead of bealthtul Cl'IIIIding. When I pay 
"upwards cl fI" for my ticket, I hope to 
lit quality theatre. Alas. 

are .. Siewert 
III E. Falrchlld 
Iowa City 

Miranda decision 

bad constitudonal law 
to e,.e Editor: 

Rhonda Dickey I. IndHd one 
remarkable woman. How she knew cl the 
IWIIlt rj the WWIamI cue and tbe .~ 
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wletters 
tendant Miranda challenge (DI, Oct. "l) 
before the court has even decided it is 
beyond me. The reference to Justice 
Stewart's remarks were made at the oral 
arguments on Monday and In no way 
reflect the opinion of the court. The public 
will not know for weeks what the result will 
be and on what rationale the court will 
base its judgment (although I tend to think 
Miranda will not be overruled on the 
Williams facts ). 

Dickey states that a desire to overrule 
Miranda "Indicates an alarmingly callous 
a ttitude toward the protections offered by 
the Bill of Rights." I am one of many who 
believe the Miranda decision was one of 
the worst decisions ever to come out of the 
Warren Court. To go into a debate on the 
subject wouldn't be fitting In a third-rate 
newspaper so a few words will have to 
suffice. 

First, nowhere in the Bili of Rights does 
it say that defendants must be told of their 
rights and that If they aren't told, any 
confession is inadmissible. Second, the 
republic survived 178 years before the 
Miranda decision with various tests of 
whether I confession was voluntary and 
admissible. The first rule adopted by the 
court was the common law rule that the 
absence of Inducements, promises and 
threats made a confession voluntary and 
admissible. A new line of decisions testing 
admissibility by the due process clause of 
the 14th amendment began In 1936 with the 
emphasis on voluntarinelll of the con· 
fession. The main themes were an Initial 
emphasis on reliability supplemented by a 
concern over the legality and fairnellS of 
the police practices In an "accusatorial" 
system of law enforcement. Eventually, 
close attention was paid to the Individual's 
state of mind and capacity for effective 
choice. 

I could go on and on about the decisions 
which dealt with whether a confession was 
voluntary. Dickey, however, would have 
us believe the court -showed a callous 
disregard for the rights of defendants by 
not Invoking the Miranda rule at an earller 
stage. The record' shows that there was 
concern for the rights of the defendant. 
Miranda was a 5-4 decision with present 
Justices White and Stewart In the minority 
dissenting opinion. They didn't disregard 
~ rights of defendants, they felt the 
ironclad Miranda ruling was bad con
stitutional law. ' 

I disagree with the MIranda opinion as a 
matter of constitutional law and prac
ticality and it takes a very narrow-minded 
person to assert that because of this 
position I have a callous dlsreg.rd for the 
rights of the defendant. 

J)alll MlIla,f, 1.2 
934-C Westhampton VUlage 

McCarthy foresight 

deserves volte 
To the Editor : 

Voting for the fIrIt time, I fIIId my UIU8l 
enthusium for poliUcl on the wane. The . 
proapects for choosing the belt candidate 
for president seem dInuner and dimmer as 
election day approachel. On one hand, the 
Republicans clter the Incumbent Gerald 
R. Ford, complete with the ItIgma of 
Watergate and pardon at Nixon. On the 
other hand, the Oemocrall offer Jinuny 
Carter, who II I'WIIling on a platform 
dellcribecl by writer Jinuny Breslin u, 
"1ImIlar to the one the Repub\lcan can
didate of 1972 ran on." However, one does 
not have to vote for the .. 1...... of two 
evilI" u many found tllemaelvea doIn8 In 

1972. Instead, one can vote for "the best It 
the three," fonner Sen. Eugene "C1U11 
Gene" McCarthy. 

A vote for McCarthy Is not a "vote fll 
Ford," as Nick Johnson, a Carter worker, 
was quoted as saying in an article in the 
Oct. 6 DI. A vote for McCarthy islltrictly. 
vote for McCarthy. Furthennore, a vole 
for McCarthy is a vote for foresight, 
honesty and common sense. 

His foresight can be seen when one 
considers his stands on national healtb 
care, for example. McCarthy's been for a 
national health care program since 1941. 

Another example of his foresight has I 

been in his advocacy of the Equal RIghII 
Amendment as early as 1965 as the 
Senate's principal sponsor. 

His honesty can be seen In his 
straightforward answers to touchy issues 
as amnesty and the Middie East. 

In regard to his views on amnesty, 
McCarthy remarked at. the "Religion and 
the Presidency" Conference (RAP), III 
Washington, D.C. Jan. 19, II •• .1t's rlitM 
contradictory to have our spokesmen II 
the UN demanding that every other natiOll 
release their political prisoners, but 1ft 

won't let our political exiles come back ... " 
In regard to the Mideast situation, 
McCarthy stated at the same conference, I 
"We've had 30 years in which we have not 
really worked hard to do something about 
the Palestinian refugee problem. That's I 
long time to let something Ilke that to drift 
and fester. We should have moved on It 
very quickly, but we didn 't try hard 
enough ... ... In reference to Israel itself, J 

don't think there's any question about 011 

military obligation, even to the COIJIo 
mitment of troops ... " 

His common sense can be seen in hit 
response to the question of the 
decriminalization of marijuana. At the 
RAP conference be stated, "You 00n~ 
have to be in favor of marijuana ; you JUII 
simply look at the social realities. It'. I 
little like Prohibition. I have sort Ii III 
easy answer, which says that there should 
be a warning on the package that 11)'1 U 
doesn 't cause cancer. You decriminalile.1 
think what has been done by "Iy rl 
punishing people, putting them in priICIII 
and so on In the case of marijUIIII It 
Inexcusable. It'. barbaric." 

With such foresight, honesty and COllI' 
mon sense to be found In one Individual,. 
such opinions Indicate, I no longer find 
myself sinking into apathy like 10 maD1 
others. Inste.d, with such a good _ 
native, McCarthy Is not to be merely pal 
down and brushed aside, but to be 
seriously considered. 

Debbie Miller 
902 Stanley 

Lonely prisoner \ 

seeks written smiles 

To til. Editor: 

I am preaenUy InCarterated here It IbI 
Southern Ohio Correctional Facility, and 
since the onset cl my Incarcerltloll J 
haven't had the occuion to receive I viii 
nor a soothing volume cl penonaI mall; • 
a re8ult I find myseU very lonely .... 

My name 18 Johnny Thomu, I lID • 
year. old, • PiIcea. My hobbi ..... mu*, 
IIpOI'tI aDd writing. 

I am from the Califomla arta, 1M 
Ana"". I would like to get to kncIw ,. 
and hope that perhapa we ml&bt IhanI • 
Idea, a smile and perhapa a bit cl wIIdaID. 

U you would elect to make tbe iaDII1 
day. cl a 8ItIJlinC11 flll10tten man a little 
brighter, pleue write me .t .... Mr. 1011"~, 
Thoma. No. 142 272 

BoI:7r1 
Lucuvllle, OhIo 4IMI 
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'Brei' flawed, 
but production 
alive and well 
By TIM SACCO 
Features Editor 

In 1986 Eric Blau and Mort 
Shuman translated a p881el of 
French songs, gathered them 
Into a songbook, and staged It as 
a program at a Greenwich 
VUlage club. They called the 
show Jacque, BreI I. Alive and 
Well and Livi", i" Pari" and 
they defied the critics to deny 
that It was musjcal theater, 
e~en though the production 
lacked sets, characters and a 
libretto. 

In 1976 at the VI, director Lou 

the 
theater 

stein rearranged those same 
songs and added scenery, 
costumes and improvised 
bridges between some of the 
musical numbers. The result Is 
different from the orlglnal, with 
both merits and flaws, and It 
should appeal to some and 
disappoint others. 

There are relative virtues in 
both concepts. Blau and 
Shuman had originally toyed 
with the idea of creating a 
Hbretto for BreI with plot and 
characters derived from the 24 
Brei songs they had translated. 
They quickly scrapped that Idea 
as too cumbersome, since 

simple setting seems to enhance 
the songs. Simplicity also 
allowed the lyric. to carry the 
dramatic weight of the original 
show. 

In Stein's Inflated prodUction, 
the songs are sometimes sub
jugated to the characters, 
setting and action. Whether this 
new emphasis Is effective Is up 
to the Individual theatergoer. In 
some of the numbers, such as 
"Madeleine," the directorial 
touch is light and witty, and the 
songs gain from the staging. 
However, In other numbers, 
such as the "Carouael" finale, 
the staging intrudes too much, 
dissipating the effect of the 
lyrics. 'lbis was also the major 
flaw of the film version of BreI. 

The cast's improvisations 
also have thetr high and low 
points. As an example of a 
subUe and effective touch that 
works well, watch David Van 
Abbema and Victoria Kotz as 
the show begins. The cast of five 
singers Is first seen swtrllng 
continuously through the three 
revolving doors designed by 
Jeff Goodman. Van .... Abbema 
and Kotz pass each other with 
Increasing interest uhtil, 
eventually, they sail through 
the doors together. 

For the improvisational 
nadir, look no further than the 
insipid pa tter during ' " Mid!lle 
Class," and you'll know why the 
authors of Brer decided to 
forego dialogue. The lyrics of 
the song tell us that "The 
middle class are just like pigs; 

Elan shows versatility, 

vitality, variety, rapport 

By THERESA CHURCHILL 
Staff Writer 

, "We're called Elan," said James Ward, group leader and 
composer, leaning back from the keyboard momentarily. "It's 
the French word for vitality and energy - we like to identify with 
these qualities In music." 

With that, the four·member group launched Into a colorful Jazz 
nwnber called "Work Hard," introducing the soprano saxophone, 
complete with one of Elan's unexpected endings. 

Elan's energy Is matched only by its versatility, as demon· 
strated at its cOJlcert Saturday night a t Clapp Recital Hall. No~ 
only did the group plllY nariety of jazz, c1aSllical, b1ac~ gospel 
and folk music, but the musicians switched Instruments often to 
add dimensions to the sound. 

At one point In "He SmlIes At Your Coming," Ed Mathews 
played the soprano and alto saxophone simultaneously. He 
frequently played a flute or a violin during the concert, his sax 
still strapped around his neck. In "Creation," electric bass player 
Paul Loranger and percussionist Mark Farley got creative with 
an array of percussion Instrwnents. 

These four Pennsylvania musicians were definitely lively. 
"We're all In a concert hall, but that doesn't mean we can't get 
down a little bit," Ward said as he introduced the first number, 
"Joy of my Lord," which was "just to loosen everybody up," 
according to the program. Perhaps Elan was too lively for its 
audience. A nwnber of people moved from the front to the back of 
Clapp hall during the intermission. 

"We're a Christian group, and what we do In music reflects our 
faith," Ward said, calling "Buckled Over" an example of poetry 
in the Old Testament. All Elan's songs had religious flavor, and an 
encore of "Jesus is my Morning Sun," had the audience clapping 
along. 

In addition to the concert, Elan hosted a workshop Sunday, 
entitled "The Role of a Musician In Contemporary Culture," 
which dealt with the entertainment, community and business 
aspects of being a musician today. Ward described this role as one 
of "a clown or a court-jester, one who knows the Ins and outs of the 
poHtical system without letting on that he does. This dual per· 
spective has him smiling on the outside while being torn up in· 
side." Ward emphasized that the workshop was to be a "basic 
overview of our experiences In music" and not merely an 
academic discussion. 

Since Elan came togetber a year and a half ago, Ward said the 
group has divided its time between traveling performances and 
playing at local clubs in the Pittsburgh area. 

The concert was sponsored by the Geneva Forwn, a VI 
Christian student organization, with the help of the trinity 
Christian Reformed Church, Intervarsity Fellowship and Young 
ute. "We try to sponsor something each semester that relates our 
faith to the academic world," said Jason Chen, Geneva Forum 
director. 
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'Jacques· Brei' at E.C. Mabie 
The Daily Iowan/Lawrence Frank 

the older they get, the dumber 
they get." We really don't need 
to see Van Abbema, Dan Ba~ 
and Dennis Maher behaving 
and talking like loutish boors to 
ca tch the drift. The dialogue 
just belabors the point. 

Each , of the five singers 
distinguishes himself at least 
once during BreI. You'll cite 
your particular favorites, but I 
especially enjoyed Baln's 
"Statue," Van Abbema's 
"Amsterdam," Sara Fidler's 
"Marieke," and Maher's 
"Fanette," which leads 
touchingly into Kotz's "You're 
Not A10neY Not unexpectedly, 
these are simply and tastefully 
staged by Stein and 
choreographer Paula 
Kalustian. The cast does ' not 
distinguish itself when the 
players Indulge in posturing and 
coy mugging. 

Conspicuously absent from 
the show is the song "If We Only 
Have Love," which followed 

• 
"Carlluael'" as the finale of the 
original production. "If We 
Only Have Love" is one of 
BreI's most humane and lovely 
songs, and Its inclusion would 
have nicely balanced the acrid 
lyrics of songs such as "Statue" 
and "Next." 

The 1950's-style costumes 
designed by Bernadette Lenz 
and Goodman's functional set 
lend a Gallic flavor, although a 
production of B rei could be set 
In any time period, in any 
locale. But because this 
production is so obviously set In 
France in the early '50s, the 
peculiarly American references 
during the "Middle Class" 
dialogue ("flying to Omaha," 
and "Weight Watchers") seem 
anachronistic. . 

Stein makes good use of the 
storefront and sidewalk cafe 
that Goodman has provided, but 
sometimes he lets the revolving 
doors get out of hand. As noted 
earlier. the Imcs of the songs 

have sufficient power and 
imagery to project the par. 
ticular emotion being 
scrutinized; the addition of a 
weighty visual conceit can 
capsize the song, such as when 
the singers hie back once more 
to the revolving doors for 
"Carousel." The set should not 
use the actors, the actors should 
use the set. Stein does better 
with the simple tableaux oc· 
casionally enacted behind 
venetian blinds in tile revolving 
doors. 

SpeCial mention must be 
made of musical director Bob 
McCoy and designer Goodman. 
McCoy's music is brisk and 
proficient, lind Goodman's 
lighting Is consistently creative, 
tasteful and dramatic, a 
definite asset to the production. 

Brei will be staged at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday at 
E.C. Mabie Theatre. Tickets 
are avallable at the Hancher 
Auditorium box office. 

'Texas , outlaw' withdraws 
from country' music 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -
Country music's' version of the 
Academy Awards wlll take 
place 'Monday night without the 
man whose "Texas outlaw" 
style has him nominated In five 
of ten categories. 

Waylon Jennings last week 
asked to withdraw from the 
Country Music Association 
awards competition and can· 
celed his scheduled perfor
mances on the show. 

Jennings, critical of the 
CMA's voting system, cited 
"private and personal reasons" 
for his withdrawal. 

Some CMA officials hoped he 
would reconsider and appear 
anyway to sing solo, and with 
his wife, Jessi Colter, or the 
other leading voice of the Texas 
sound, Willie Nelson. 

awards In the CMA show. 
"There hasn't ~en much 

~rumbJP.i& an ~,\ing §OJ !f 
about aU the quasi.cou~\ry 
names in the nomination list," 
said Gerry Wood of Bfllboard 
magazine. "But that doesn't 
mean there won't be a fuss if the 
newcomers walk off with the 
majority of the awards." 

N omlnees for the prestigious 
entertainer of the year award 
include Mel TillIs, DoUy Parton, 
Ronnie Milsap, a blind former 
rock "n' roller, ' Nelson and 
Jennings. 

John Denver won an award 
last year and raised several 
eyebrows because he was not 
considered "country enough." 

"This time around there's not 
an Olivia Newton-John or a 
Denver," said Don Kusic of 
Record World magazine. "Al· 
most all of the nominees have a 
deflnUe country connotation to 
one degree or another." . 

MandreU, Dolly Parton and 
Tammy Wynette. 
J~I\nj.ngs .. Nelson and.MilllaP ! 

are all up for male vQQaUsl, IJ 

along with Conway Twitty and 
Don WlJliams. 

The best vocal group nomina· 
tions also show the changing 
tastes In country music, rang· 
Ing from country-pop groups 
like the Eagles, Asleep at the 
Wheel and the Amazing Rhyth· 
m Aces to Dave and Sugar and 
the traditional StaUer Brothers. 
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Liz Taylor goes for seventh 
VIENNA, Allltria (UPI) - Elizabeth Taylor 

and former Navy Secretary John W. Warner 
aMounced Sunday they wl1l marry "before the 
end of this year" In what would be Taylor's 
seventh marriage. 

The couple celebrated their engagement at a 
private party saturday night, Taylor's press 
agent, John Springer, said, and Warner gave her 
a diamond /ring. 

"I do not know how expensive It WIS," 
Springer saJd. 

"The couple declined to specify the time or 
place of the marriage," Springer said. "They so 
far have made no plans for a honeymoon." 

Warner, 49, arrived In VleMa Friday where 
Taylor, 44, Is filming the movie venlon of A 
Little Nr,ht Mlaic. He was accompanied by his 
18-year-oid daughter, Mary, from his previous 
marriage. 

With Taylor were her eldest son, Michael 
Wilding Jr., and daughter Uza Todd 88 well IS 
her la.month-old granddaughter Naomi. 

The marriage would be Taylor's seventh. 

Springer said the couple met In Waahlngton In 
March. They both attended a dinner the British 
embassy gave for Queen EUzabeth In June and 
later the same month they were at a WhIte House 
diplomatic reception. 

"Since then Taylor has spent several weekends 
at Warner's Middleburg, Va., home," 
newspapers quoted friends of the couple as 
saying. 

Springer said Taylor Is expected to continue 
filming In VleMa throughout October, but that 
Warner would return to Washington within a 
week. 

Warner, a dapper, darkhalred and energetic 
attorney, Is divorced and the father of three. He 
was a law clerk, then an asaistant U.S. attorney 
in the Justice Department from 1957-M. He was 
named undersecretary of the Navy In 1989 and 
former President Richard Nixon appointed him 

. Navy Secretary In 1972, serving unW 1974. More 
recently, he served as chairman of the Blcen. 
tennlal Commission. 

a portrait 
by ... 

T. Wong 
,S,tudio 

1831 Lower Muscaline 
Across from Doughnutland 

Phone 
337-3961 

What every 
downhill skier 
sh9Uld know 
about waxing 

• 

We believe you should get t~e ultimate in performance and 
safety from your skis. Bring your skis iRllthis week for a ' 
free TOYO hot wax. 
Find out how wartng can improve your skiing. 

, . 

Last year, Jennings said he 
would boycott the awards but at 
the las~ minute accepted the 
male vocalist award. This year, 
he can still win any or all of his 
five nominations because Ite 
withdrew after the ballots were 
marked and mailed. 

The new "Texas outlaws" 
genre of country musicians 
dominated the nominatibns, an 
indication that a long schism 
between traditional and modem 
country music Is healing. 

Nominations for single of the 
year include C.W. McCall's 
novelty song "Convoy," tear· 
jerkers such as Red Sovine's 
"Teddy Bear" and Kenny 
Starr's "Blind Man In the 
Bleachers"; Dave and Sugar's 
soft-core cheatin' song, "The 
Door Is Always Open" and the 
Nelson.Jennlngs' honkey·tonk 
duet, "Good Hearted Worilan." 

The Original Hofbrau Oktoberf~st Beer 

In the past, some older 
country singers resented the 
influx of city·bred or foreign 
singers, backed by East and 
West Coast money and slick 
promotion, who swept the top 

Nominees for female vocallst 
Include a newcomer, Emmylou 
Harris; Crystal Gayle, who is 
Loretta Lynn's younger sister 
and t.tJee veterans - Barbara 

,.. 

, , 

Engineering 
Graduates 
Winter & Spring 
John Deere, the world's largest producer 01 ago 
ricunural equipment as well as a growing line 01 
Industrial and consumer products will be on 
campus: 
OCTOBER 21 ST 
10 discuss career opportunities In 
the following areas: 

Mechanical Engineering 
Industrial Engineering 
Accounting 
Computer Science 
We want to meet with candldatll who have ap
propriate Blchleor', or MUler's degrtel In En
gineering (Mechan/cal or IndUllrial), or Account· 
Ing or Computer ScIence. 

W. off" the Hlecttd appNcants.xctllent llart
Ing .. I.-ill, a complete employ" ben.ftta proQ
rllll and a clmate where-your tdvancement I. 
ImHtd only ~ your 1bI1itiea. 

To mHl with our repr8ltntatlvlI, contact your 
PI1C8II'I8nt center for further Informadon. a JOHN,"~~::_ 

~ ~ 

. 

has arrived in'the United States 

Each Year at harvest time, Bavaria comes 
alive with the spirit of the Oktoberfest. Long 
ago, this dazzling fourteen day long festival 
honored the marriage of a Crown Prince. 

Today, it's an annual celebration that 
draws crowds of happy people from all over the 
world. 

Oktoberfest Beer, set aside the previous 
March to mellow and mature, reaches its distinc
tive flavor in the Fall. 

. If you can't get to the Oktoberfest, the 
largest beer festival in the world, celebrate it in 
your own home with 

HOFBRAU 
~obe~Nr.nee;' 

It is especially brewed by the Hofbrau 
Brewery in Munich/Germany for the worJd
famous Oktoberfest, and it is now available 
through all licensed outlets from 

Evans Dlstrlbullng ~o. 
209 E. 9th st. 

Coralville, Iowa 52241 

I, 
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SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - When a penon slta down at a 
nl8htclub the amount 8be-he drlnk8 may pose as large a 
threat to ber-llla bearing as the decibel level of the mw sbe
be enjoys. 

Two men and two women, who duc:rlbed themaelYei as 
social drinkers, underwent the fuU 10 hours 01 teatina In 
reclining chairs In soundproof booths - either getting 
smashed or going through controllllliona without alcohol. 

. 
f Oatch Wa, 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
1216~ W. 5th St. Coralville 

New threat 
Dr. Martin Robinette, UIOdate profeuor of audiology at 

the Unlveralty of Utah, says the natural mecbaniBm that pro
tects the Inner ear from loUd nolle 10lell Ita efficiency as the 
body's a\cobol content Increuea. 

DurIng the drlIIIdng _lona, the IUbjectl were fed vodka 
for about two houri while researchers monilortd blood 
alcohol levels until they were drunk. .52Washm '21 Drym 

~1''iiP'EL PIE s~ 'Aiweya Attended 'Carpeted 
.Soft Water 'Frle Parldng A, f'i1 TEN OIN P A H 

to hearing found: 
Robinette made hIa conclualona after a six-week study at 

Wayne State Unlverslty Medical School In Detroit last 
summer. 

He got IOIDe graduate students drunk and measured the 
fwtctlon Of the mIddle-ear muscle that contracts to protect 
the ear drum from nolle. 

"They reached a rather high level of intoxication," said 
Robinette. "They were lellally drunk." 

Once drunk, the subjecti were expelled to short bunts of 
high-level noise to determine the reacUon of the stapedius 
muscle In the middle ear, measured by a device that counted 
reflected sound waves oIf the eardrum. 

'Alr Conditioned 7" R!flt DCA K E SAY E A 
FOSSA SeT CREWS 

~g'~ 
_ITCHV JOT_ 

A, G A I D I R J E 1M A I D A A 

~~ L • Q ulTILTE. AlT 0 

drinking "In euence, we found the mechaniam that operates to 
protect the ear from loud sound Isn't as effective when 
there's alcohol In the system," said Robinette. 

With more alcohol, RoblneUe said, the level of noise 
required to activate the protecUng muscle was higher, the 
amount of contractiOh was 1811, and the Ume between the 
beginning of the nolle and the contraction wu delayed. 

b 
IMon. -SM. 7 a.m. lOtm.\ 

.J .... ,' TONGUED EXTIOlS 
_LII T F 0 l 10_ 
MEJAIZ VOL.ARABS 

Work overload 

cause of stress 

for physicians 
cmCAGO (UPI) - Phyal

clans who build successful 
careers by working 80 and 70 
hours a week may be leavtng 
themselves open for depreaaion 
and suicidal tendencies, a 
paychlatrlat reported Sunday. 

The problem Is further 
complicated, said Dr. Thomas 
E. Blttker of PhoenIx, ArIz., 
because most doctors are 
hesitant to seek psychlatrlc help 
from colleagues In the medical 
'profession. 

Writing In an BrtIcle In the 
latest Issue 01 the Journal 0/ the 
American Medical A"oclatlon~ 
Bltlker said alcoholism, drug 
abuse and suicide may be the 
end result for successful doctors 
whose problem stretches back 
to the charactertatics which 
made the doctor successful In 
the first place. 

Bittker said tbeae character
istics - self-sacrifice, per· 
severance, competltlvleness 
and to some degree, a denial of 
feelings - are essential for the 
passage of the physician from 
student into a mature profes
sional. 

Blttker cites statistics which 
suggest that about 17,000 or 
from 5 to 6 per cent of the 
nation's doctors In the the U.S., 
are victims of alcoholism, drug 
abuse, or mental illness. WhIte 
male physicians under 40 
commit suicide at a rate four 
'tImes more than their counter· 
parts over 25 years old. He said 
nearly half of the physicians 
have unsatisfactory marriages. 

Some physicians, Blttker 
sald,..1 elr 
thro~ 
patiel 
slve j 
phy::' 
prr4 
fron 
Ilong 
mal 
cirul 
to ~ 
pr~lJ. 

U x 0 R H ELL a I~ D ~ A 
Sun. I a.m. - 9 p.m. II IKE OIL 0 I E ~ Z R ~ 

E T E S_ GIA S E 5 Y E .!!. 5 The sIx.."eek, federally funded study at his alma mater 
began with leven paid volunteer graduate students but 
shrank to four when three became ill from drinking too much 
and dropped out. 

He die not actually use mw, he aid, "But I think the 
Implication Is there: a person has a greater risk of hearing • 
loss from noise when there Is alcobolln the system." 

351-9409 •• 'WO TI NIVIIUI "'00 

ACROSS 4e Arctic sights 
---". 48 Nora's creator 

13 Titled one 
18 Black, in France 
18 Looks after 

Oct. 14-17 
.t I:. ,.m. 
W • ..., Nou .. 

AudHortum 

IUPPII CWI 
Highway 211 Midway 
a..-, Cedar Rapid_ 

& Iowa Oty 

Community PIIywrIght's 
THEATRE presenll: 
In orlglnll pllY by 

David Lougltery 
. dlrtclld by Gerry Rae 

Tlcke" $1.50 
It tftI Door 

NIl. " Mlal. 
Mexican Food 

$2.95 
..... .,..a.w

'!-'Y NMwI 

857-4400 

Fairview Steakhoase 
aDd LoaDge 

Join us 
for Monday Night Football 

-$1.00 pitcher&
OIy & Miller on tap 

Happy Hour Dally 4-6 p.m. 
SOt! Bar DrInks, 20t! Draws 

ExceDent DInners 
Top Sirloin Steak - $4.88 

4-plece Chicken Dinner - $2.73 
DInners Include baked potato, 
salad, bread & butter, coffee 

LOCATED EAST ON MUSCATINE AVE. 
I-m1le palt Towncrett - JIIIt outIIde dty limits (at Fairview 
GoIfCoune) 

• 

1 :30-3:30-5:30-
7:30-9:30 

THE 
AIRLINER 
Open 7 a.m. 

COFFEE 
HOMEMADE DONUTS 

AND 
FRESH LONGJOHNS 

22 S. Clinton - AcrOl. frOM ,.ntlcr. •• t 

The story of a young woman's desire to go on stage. With 
Jean Simmons and Spencer Tracy, 

Monday 7 Tuesday 9:15 
BIJOU 

I - ground 51 Tale-teller (regress) 
5 Big success 52 - up (delight 

10 Blue or poker in) 
1+ To - 55 Let things -
15 Put aside (I ~lIve alone) 
17 Proceeds 51 One shifted to a 

steadily new post 
II Seafood delicacy 80 -do-well 
20 Greek goddess 81 Stable-owner's 
21 Kind of tube purchase 
22 Barracudas 62 K:nd of 
24 - out (spend) conscious 
28 Network 63 Cheese 
28 u_ were the 

days" DOWN 
30 Greek Jetter 
33 Key 
34 Fatha Hines 
35 Hangar 
Hln -

(eventually) 
31 Present 
40 Jets 
41 Where strikes 

are appreciated 
42 Arctic native: 

Abbr. 
43 Influence 
44 Abounding in: 

, ..... =:;;:;:;:;;:;::;:::_1 Suffix , 45 Foot: Prefix 

I Memorable 
comic 

2 Melville creation 
3 Store employee 
4 Result 
5 Kind of shirt 
8 Cares for 
7 Stone et al. 
8 His, in Le Mans 
9Ad -

10 Piece 
11- in 

(interfere) 
12 Girl's name in 

Bonn 

55th ANNUAL 

C\4lJB 

23 Word with work 
or meal 

24 Rangers' 
concerns 

25 European 
capital 

26 Supple 
27 Residue 
2. - luego 

(good-by) 
SO Color 
31 Virile ones 
32 Common Latin 

phrase 
35 Like some joket 
37 Put into practice 
38 Chemical prefix 
43 Chaps 
45 Hammer parts 
47 Spikes the punch 
48 "Tell - the 

Marines" 
49 Theda 
50 Card game 
51 European money 
53 Bewildered 
54 Duration 
56 Electrical abbr. 
57 Slippery one 
58 French article 

"Jll'~1t 
OCTOBER 14, 7:30 P.M. ~~ 
OCTOBER 15, 16 8 P.M. o. 

"JOIJRNU maOUGH mE UMVERSE" 
AT THE 

FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING POOL 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 
realJzat'!/J.?y . ,; f"J lD I'; - ' " ,. . y .,_ ..... _ ooor,..,J·" 
help for hls p~lems, be ust - •. ' LOUIS MALLE'S 

THIEF OF PARIS 

ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 
OR AT THE DOOR 

go to colleques In the medical 
profession, 

H,EW! 
the · 

manehle 
shop 

Tender Lovin' 
SANDWICHES & 

Fresh 
FRENCH FRIES 

11 am-1:30pm 
4 pm - 10 pm (or later) 

A tempting array 
of hot & cold sandWlchel 

Wlneburpers a specially 

I..oc8t8d In 

o.be 'n Willen 
330 E. Wllhlngton 

For Carryout Phone: 
338-0093 

Menu now includes tcmea Nlad •. 

11 S. Dubuque 
(Downtown) 

11 am·11 pm, Mon·Sat 

The School pf ~etters Film Series 

-presents-

RHINOCEROS . 
---:----. -----

by Eupne Ione.co with ~ro Moltel 
WedneiUy, Odober 13 • p.m. 
Phllllpt Hall Auditorium Free 

t 

. 
THAT DELI 

620 S. Dubuque-331.3738 
WEEKNIGHT BEER SPECW. 

Monday thAl Thut'lday 
Hp.m. 

Thursday thru SunCtay 
Augsburger 2S~ draws 

Olympia 2O~ 
(unlimitfti ,lIumbtr of draWl 

with purcNut of any landwich) 

FEATURING 
• FIneIt ~ nIIIII .. IIIOIIed dIIIMI 
• HomIInade poIaJ .' _ .. , mICIIOIII iliad, eoupI .. .. 
• BrMd puddng. pilla bIgeII 

Open Mon.-Sat. 11", Sun. 12.10 

' ..... ~ -

with Jean-Paul Belmondo 
Monday I Tuesday 7 

BIJOU 

mE HANCHER CONCERT SERIES 
opens with 

LEONID KOGAN, violin 
Sunday, Oct. 24,8 p.m. 

The Concert Serie~ also includes such outstand
ing events as the London Philharmonic; Joan 
Sutherland, soprano; the Stuttgart Chamber Or
chestra; and l1ana Vered, piano. 
Season tickets for the Concert Series begin at 
$9.50 for students; $17.00 for nonstudents; Con
cert Series tickets and individual tickets (or 
Leonid Kogan are on sale now. 
Hancher Box Office hours are 11·5:30 p.m., M·F; 
1·3 p.m" Sun. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium' 
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TheUI 
weekend 

At GrBlrlIIvi,~1i 
to record a 
and then was 

After only a 
on Saturday 
was divided 
minutes. 

TheUI 
15-41; fell 

The Hawkerl 
Moline, 4-!, in I 
according to pi 
"~referee 

not three. I1IH 
lel\le ther ,on 
away from !bel 

Chris AndIno, 
the Haw. ~ 
Pahner eone,f 
Recreation Cell 

PiteJ 
ST.~ 

Bob Moo. 01 ti 
~)'aoortC 
that had tbreIlII 
two-car aeddenl 



one 
In France 
after 

work 

sport@©IT'O[p)~@ 
Field "t:»ekefl 
The UI women'. field hockey team IpUt two pJDeI.pinIt 

Northeast MIIIouri State IMt Saturday. 
NE MiIIouri State won the ftrIt pme by .1~ ecore, but the 

UI squad won the IeCOIId lame by • 2-1 margin. low. took II 
shots on goal wblle allowing only 1& Ibotl fOl' their CIppOIlIIItI, 
but the MIuouri team collected IJ]GI'e. penetr.tlon time In the 
first game with • total of 9: 17. low. bad a total of 7:". 

The UI team dominated the II8COIId lame ltatiattcally " 
they fired 31 shots on goal wblle defending qatnat only five 
shots. low. collected 13:51 In penetration Ulne whlle allowlni 
their opponents a total of 2: 51. 

Carla Seltzer acored II minutellnto the aecond half to give 
Iowa the lead In the second pme. NE MI.uouri State acond 
two minutes later and then 21'" minutee Into the IeCOIld balf, 
Iowa regained t}Ie lead on a goti by Sue Smith. 

"I didn't feel It w" one of our Itronier gamel. We had 
trouble adJustin& 10 the type of phyaicalgame that it turned 
out 10 be and made some buIc errors that we sbou1dn't have 
made," said Coach Margie Greenberg. "Tbey (NE Misaourl 
State) played a physical game and we Jlllt don't play" well 
In a physical game. We're much better aplnat a hichlY 
skilled team In tenna of lUck work. 

"I W88 pleased with OW' endurance and being able 10 play 
two full games. Our ruahin& II letting beUer, but we can still 
use a little pract1ce on letUag clear and makinl the lood 
shot, II Greenberg said. 

The UI team will host Luther thII Wednesday at the 
Madison Street Fields. Tbe first of two lames II lCbeduied to 
begin at 2 p.m. 

Women'. golf 
'The UI women's golf team fIniahed a dlaappolntin&.~ In 

the Iowa State Championship held at the University of 
. Northern Iowa (UNI) Jut Friday and Saturday. 

'The only bright note fOl' lowa w" the performance of Tina 
Mulert, who finJBhed 88 medalllt fOl' the tournament. Mulert 
shot an 82 the first day and came back to nre • 7& on the 
second day for a total of 157. 

The host team, UNI, won the team title with a ICOI'e of 884, 
wille Iowa State took second with a total of 704. The UI team 
flnl.shed in third with a 717. , 

Next In line after MuIert'1I157 were: SUe Wood, 88-116-113; 
Sue Flander, 99-8&-185; Barb Miller, 99-93-192; and Becky 
Bagford, 99-95-11M. 

"We're disappointed, there really Isn't much elae to say," 
said Coach DIane Hertel. "We're In a slump becauae some of 
our players are trying too hard and presslng themaelvea too 
much. A few other. are concentr.t1n8 on their cluaes and 
haven't been able 10 really concentrate on their golf game. 
We've also been bothered by a few lrreaponsible team 
members that baven't done their part and Ws hurt the team 
psychologically. 

"Right now I Just plan to work with thole players that are 
baving some trouble with their game and take a loolt at some 
of the other players who baven'tbad a chance 10 make a road 
trip yet," Hertel said. 

Iowa also sent a aecond team whicb ftnIahed. seventh with a 
Iotalscore of 124. Holly McFerrn led Iowa with a 106-82-197 
performance and was followed by Debbie Tharp, 96-105-202; 
Becky Carson, 109-1~209; and Ann Holmatrom, 117·101-218. 

'The UI team will travel to Bloomington, Ind., this Friday 
and Saturday for. the Indiana InvitaUonal. 

Women's tennis 
The UI women's tennis team split a pair of ~1 decisions In 

bom~ourt action last weekend. 
On Friday the UI suffered Its second setback of the,season, 

losliigoe1lS1ve y1,;111e University of KanUa. Nancy Hirsch, 
In the No.6 singles poslUon,1lO8ted the only Jowa win. 

'The UI then came back on Satw'day 10 soundly trounce the 
University of Northern Iowa, ~1 . LInda Madvlg, Beth 
Zelinskas, Becky Seaman, Ell.ssa Strom and Hlracb all won 
their matches and the teams of Joy Rablnowltz.Seaman, 
Madvig·Zelinskas and Strom·Beth Herrig completed the 
route by sweeping the doubles action. 

'The women's tennis team will compete In the lltate tour· 
nament Oct. 14, 15 and 16 at Decorah. 

l' olleyboll 
'The UI women'lI volleyball team emerged from a hecUc 

weekend of acllon with an even 4-4 mark. 
At Grandview College In Des Moines on Oct. I, the UI falled , 

10 record a win 88 It 100t to Grandview 1~12, 13-111 and 1().15, 
and then W88 swamped by LaCr088e. Wis., 1·111, 6-15. 

After only a fe,v hOUl'l of reat, the UI traveled to Graceland 
on Saturday 10 compete In a 25-team Iourney, where the field 
was divided Into four divisions and games were limited to 15 
minutes. 

The UI women overwhelmed Mld·America Nazerene 15-2, 
1W; fell 10 the Univeralty of MIuourioColumbia 6-15, 7·15; 
smothered Baker University of Missouri 14-12, 15-3; edged 
Tarkio College 13-11, ~j and alld past the University of 
Northern Iowa lo.e, 14-9. 

The UI finished second In Its dlviaion, behind Missouri, and 
advanced to the sln&IHlimlnaUon bracket, where the UI 100t 
Its InlUal match 2-15, 3-15 to the University of Nebraska. 

The volleyball team will next be In action Oct. 15-18 In a 
tournament at the University of IUlnoIl. 

Wristwrestlinfl 
, PETALUMA, calif. (AP) - Vlrgll Arclero, • balding 39-
year-old electrical engineer, strained for llneaty _onds 
against his muscular 1t-year-old opponent, Jack WrlIht, and 
then plnned his arm 10 the tlble • few minutee alter 2 a.m. 
Sunday. The standing room only crowd- of 2,400 roared, 
cheered, whlaUed and stomped on the floor " the cllmu W" 
reached In the 15th aMUlI World'. WrlItwrestllng awn. 
plonship - an event born In DIamond Mike GlIardI's bar In 
11154. Joe RarIck, 20, of New Baltlmol'e, Mich., won the 
Ughtwelght title. Bob Howell of Reno, Nev., woo the mJd
dleweight title and Steve Luldy of Davenport, Iowa, captured 
the featherweight crown. In the women's division, University 
of caUfornla·Davls student Deborah Lyle, II, won the 
lightweight title and Mildred Chop11ck. a .year-old 
woolweaver from FaIrfu, Iowa, won the heavywefibt 

Soccer 
The Hawkeye Soccer Club loIt to tile Mntcana Club of 

Moline, 4-3, In a game marred by .. ~" refereeing, 
aCCOrdIng 10 player<Olch Peter GrOll. 

"The referee Uterally lave MulcaJII .t leut two,oala,lf 
not three. It ls very demorallllni to. team to know that In • 
llenlle they won the game, but a tblrd pII'ty took the victory 
.way from them," added Grou. 

ChrIs Andlno, Loek van del' Kar and Peter arc. lCOI'ed for 
the Hamy ... Tbe club will play ltllllt _ pme apialt 
Palmer College next Sanda)' on the field beblnd the UI 
RecreaUon Center. I 

Pitcher killed 
ST. ci.AIRSVILlE, Ohio - Major leque buebaU player 

Bob ~OOII of the Plttlburlh Plratee, celetntlni his 21th 
blrtlJcWy and recoverinI from a ~,.... battle with InJuri .. 
that bad threatened 'iii cweer, 1'" kiDId late Saturday In • 
two-ear acddent l1li1' here. 
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IOMng lor women by women \her..,.... . PROFESSIONAL dog grooming - Pup-

HELP WANTED Call 61~2658; 644-2637; 338-30410; COME out of !he clollt, non.,,<*erI _ pies, kittens. lroplcaJ fish. pel supplies. 
354-2878. 11-18 The CosmOlI_ Ind breathe, naturlll1y. Brenneman Seed Store. 1 SOO 1 sf Avenue 
----------- lOam • 10 p.m. 11).11 South. 33S-8501. 11-8\ BABY sitter wanted for Infant with 
PAEGNANT WOMEN: We ne.d I : . . disposillon, approximalely twenty 

• woman who would be willing to be photO- DAINKING problem? Need help? M weekly. 354-5957. 
graphed dUring Ihe birth of her child. meeting 12 noon every SaturdlY Lounge __________ _ 
PhOIOjJ'aphs of !he birth wil be provided North Hall corner of Oavenporl and 
to whoever II M1ected. " Interested call Capitol. 1 1-2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Lawrence Frank. 353-6220. -===:::::::=:::::::==:::::=:::=':::::==:==1 r . SMALL boutique for sale In Iowa City. 
PROFI!I8IONAl palm reading, $3. A&- THE ESACO~Al COMMUNIlY of Write S.I, The Daily low",. 10·11 
trology charts. $5. For appolntmenl , ST. FRANOS 

CASHIEA wanted - FuliUme or part timB. 351-2740. . 1()'19 Holy Euchlltst and 
ALANDO"'S Bookstore for sale. Better Apply Best Steak House. I 
than ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 337·9700.9- Dubuque. 

I want 10 go as the maple goal. in sudden 
tJory of golden 1IgII. I wanl to go as th. 
sunlel goal, In • buill of COlor before the 
night. I want to Ive u a candle burns. 

Church School 
10 A.M. 

~n Lounse -WHfty House 
120 N. Dubu<lue St 

~ ----------------~ 
INSTRUCTORS needed • Beginning tsp. 
modern dance and guilar, $5 per hour. 

c_ Ind bright; and epend all my days It ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;t 
Gaslight Village· aa well a. every • 
ni~. 1~9 

VENDING ROUTES 
Excellent opportunity. Only 4-10 
hours weekly with complete 
company tralnlns & location set
up. Investment of 5600-S5.OOO. 
Can Toll free, Mr. Carson, 1-8()O. 
237-2806. 

CoraivlNe Recreation. 354·3006. deadline ;:::=::::::====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;----=-----iiJ· 
October 22. 1 (). 11 

r 'EMn Up 10 $52Jmonth-1 
I III P~smi Donor I 
I Call 351-0148 for I 
I more information : 
~ BioResources I 
L_l1!~~~~!!:!~~ __ .J 
MACRAME - MACRAME-MACRAME 
Jut •. colton cord. beads. melal rings. ca~ 
cutla. jewelry and more. Sliers Crllls, 413 
Kirkwood Ave .• 338-3919. 1 HI 

.nBank 
I TRUST I Coralville. Iowa 

Serving the Iowa City 
Area at convenient 

-----
Tic:kets 

NEED two tlckels for Ohio Slate game 
October 9. Call 353-2955. 1 ()'11 

DELIVERY persons. cooks, walters
waitresses. Apply 900 S. Dubuque or call 
354·3338 after 5 p.m., Homelown 
Restaurant . 11).13 

The Dally Iowan needs 
carrie rs for the following 
areas: 

• Olkcrest. Woodside Drive. 
Greenwood 

That'. the job 01 the ,.. minuteman. 
AmericA'. tim minuteman, they 
~ ~try and ~ut eommunity. 

See how vou can joih them. Men 
women 17-34 ywI DlcI can leam _111101_, 

~~~~~ .kiIlI. PlOpie with prior rtMIitary Mrvice up to 
age 4S can earn in the Guard tool 

STOIlAGE STOAAGE Ipcations Mini-warehouse unils - alf sizes. Monlhly .. _________ .. 

NEED three tlckels to HorOWitz Concert -
WI! pay non-sludent rate. Contact Bill 
Anderson. 358-2034, 6 a.m . . 5 p.m .• 
Monday-Friday. 10·13 

• W. Park. RIchards. Mago
wan, Holt. ferson, Beldon. 

Templin. Gould. Boyard . Get ·ahead in life - in today'. Guard. 

rilles as low as S25 per monlh. U Siore AI. LEA THERCRAFTSMAN, new In lown. NEED Ihree Indiana foolbaillickeis. Even
Dial 337-3506. 11'-6 cuslom work, Hall Ma~ above Ings, 626-6187 (local call). 1()'12 

Osco·s. 1()'2O 

Call the Circulation Dept. 
between 8 - 11 p.m. or 
after 3:00. 353-6203, 

The Guard beIoI... Call 338-14.11 for details. 

LIGHT haulng. reasonabfe rates. 337-
9216; &43-2316. 1()'21 FR,EE VEGETARIAN, SOUP end 

hom.made bread . ALL WELCOME. LOST AND FOUND AUTOS 
FOREIGN -PIANO Tuning Service-Call 337-3820 for Every Monday and Thursday. 6 p.m .• 

_an_a_ppoi-=-ntme __ nl_. R_e_a_son_abl_e_ra_t88_.1_()'~2\1 Sedevan Hou .. , 503 MelrOl8. II-IS - REWARD for return of Nikkormat EL 

ADULT carriers wanted for morning 
paper routes in E. Jefferson. Downtown. 

APARTMENTS f 

UNIQUE handcrafted wedding bands. - camera lell In 201 Zoology Building 
Cal Bobbi Nllausen, 35,.,747, 11-3 Thursday. September 30. 338·7937. II). 

W. Benton. N. Dodge areas. Good earn- ,.7 VW BEETLE _ Excellent condition: 
Ings. Call Keilh or Pat, 338-3865. 11-9 Inspected, must sell immediately. See 81 FOR RENT 

WHO DOES IT? 12 WAITERS, wailresses, Iry cooks - Full.or 
----------- part·tlme. day or night shih available. No 

STOIlAGE space· Boats, cars, campers. LOST smalllllack dog. poodle-terrier, last experience necessary. Neal appearance 
molOfcycles, canoes, etc. 351 -7649. 10- A I . t th H bu 

207 E. Benlon or call 337-7044. Besl 
offer. 1()'14 

-
LAkESIDE two bedroom lownhouse, 
immedlale occ~ncy. 10 sublease. Call 
351·58l"8;<11fter '6;.m. 20 "THE PLEXIGLAS PEOPLE" complelo seen Sunday. October 3. Had several required. pp y In person a e am rg 

---::;;-----;c--:----;,..--- stock. Custom framing. fabrication . burs matted In her lur. Loslln vicinity of Inn DailY Queen . 206 1st Avenue, AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

BIRTHDAY 
HAPPINES 

J_o 

Clockwork. 313 3rd Avenue, COIaMlle. 4th Avenue and G Street We want her Coralville. 10-21 
351·6399. 11-17 backI351-9174. 1()'12 .:..---------

ON 'US UNE - Two bed,oom, unlur
nished, carpel. air, slorag8, $210. 338-
7998".. Aerlill fOlleclory. 114 E. 
CoII~. . t ' 1()'13 SEWING - Wedding gowns and brides· LOST September 23 • Mal~, IriSh Setter. 

maids' dresses. ten years' experience. West BranCh. Reward. 1-643-5603, Sue 
33S-0446. 1()'19 Micka. collect. 1()'14 

STEREO repairs needed? Call the aer· LOST near Solon - Large. black dog. blind 
• vice speclBllsts al Electronic Service Lab, In one eye. Reward. 644·3701 10·20 

WORk study secretary for student or- 1975 DODGe CoIl • Air. warranty tran~
ganization. file and type, eighl hours ferrable. automallc. under 6,000 miles. 
weekly. $2.60 per hour. 331-3410. 11).12 337-7005. 10-22 SUBLET one· bedroom Seville Apan-

PART .. ·t 354 ment. Call be n noon an~ 4:30 p.m .. 
lime wallresses·wal ers. - 1969 CHEVY Nova 230 - MechanicaMy 351.3687. 1()'15 

3335, ask for Mrs. Hunl. Hawk·1 Truck excellent, neaps some b<XIy WOIII. $t5O ,. ,..;..,...!io' _ ... , ..J:..l+-------

Stop. 11-6 or beS! offer, red ~tle . Days. 3S1-855e;;~i~~~~.J~~~~~~ . . . eveni ng5, 338-6035. 1 I). I 1 ~ REWAAD lor men·s ring, silver Wllh black FEMALE to Hve In· Hours 9 p.~ .• 8 am:, ________ ~--
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop , 128Y, E. setting, lost In 1M fields 353-2296.1()'13 practically no work, presence IS all thai IS 1972 VEGA GT Hatchback. Good concI~ fU ., bad ream avalfable 

33S-8559. 11·1 

Washington. OiaI351·1229. 11-9 required . 337-3505. 11).11 tlon. $1.100. 353-0085; 353-02'n.!?"j 31')l§'t!!iI!lt~· 33~· ·832 . fltr 5 ~ . m., 
------'-, ~~-'-... ' .. ~~P1,..,. ;J-J5~~ \ • ,j. 10·14 

EXPERT sarvice On stereo componenls. WANTED: Two part·time night wa~lers · 1972 DODGE Colt, low miles, aulomatld', • :......-!-' _--'t ........ _____ _ 
'1!~~!IfII~!fllllIIIIII~~~!! tape recorders. television. auto radio, CB. waitresses. Apply In person at .O.J. s RE!- air, good shape and economical at ONE bedroom. carpeted, on bus route. all 
-----------., Intercom and sound equipmenl. Wood- slaurant, Hwy. 6 Wesl, Coralville. 10·14 $1 ,500. 353·2296 10·13 utilities Included except gas. $175. Call I ° • ° • 0 • 0 I bum Sound Service 400 Highland Court . 337-2522. 10-20 
I To piace your cluol8ed ad In the 01. 338-7547.' 11).14 Ski boots, size 10, newer models. foam- CAMBUS still needsdnvers! Must be elig· 1968 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Automatic __________ _ 

com. to Rm. Ill, Communications I fto. 338-6539 aher 3 p.m. 11).15 illle lor work·study. Call 353·6565.10-13 transmiSSion, power steerinSl and brakes. AVAILABLE December 1, Unfurnished 
I Center at the corner of CoIege and I THREE rooms new furniture· Fourteen . $500 or best offer. Call 351.7525 after 5 two-bedroom apanment, privale balcony. 
I Macb>n, Il.a.m. Is the deadline for pieces 8peCially selected fumilure all for WANTED: 1959 Hawkeye (U. Iowa Year· DONUTLAND · Full and part I,mecounler p.m. 10·13 $225. 338-3259. 10.12 

placing and cancentng clautfteds, I $199. Goddard's Furnilure. West Uberty. booI<) in good condition. Premium price. help, day and nlghl shih. 354-4012. 1 0·11 ___________ _ _________ _ 

I The ollie .. In now open during the I We delver. 627-2915. 1()'11 M.A. Sweeney, P.O. Box 2622, Santa N 1969 FORD XL _ New palnl, excellent. WlLLswapdownlownapartmentforqulet 
I noon hour. I Clara. CA 95051. Please include tele- POSmON avatlable: Registered urse, S850. beSl offer. 354-2215. 1()'12 two-bedroom or pert 01 house Call 337-

I • O . 0 . 0 . MATTRESS or box spring only$24.95 phone number. 10·12 fun ume 0' part·ttme', day shih. Oak~1I 3410 after 5 p.m.' 10.12 
MInimum Ad - 10 Wonll I Goddard·s Furnllure. Monday through Health Center. skilled licensure. Compell' 1975 GT ASTRE 4.speed. low mileage. ' . 

I 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 I Friday. 9:~ - 9 p.m. Saturday. 9 8.m. - 5 tlve salary. Excellenl InJge benefils. Call excellenl con.cltllon. 354-2259. 10-1 2
Iiill

&MENT apar1ment With. beautiful gas r 
I 10 wdo . • 3 doys • $2.65 p.m. Sunday, 1 • 5 p.m, 627-2915, West 351-1720. Monday Ihro 9h Fnday, 8 .~0 i. i . ' ireplace; also sleeping rooms willi cook-

.lJJ wdi.-- 5 dol'" $3.00 I (..Ibedy- .5 p.m. lor Interv,ew appo.nlm8AI . 1~13 r'tFiEBIR0350· Automatic, 33.000'1 privileges. Black·s Gaslight Village, 
• 10wds. - 10 "_. - $3.80 I . . IfTlr'naeulal~ tor\<fltfon . mechanically 22 Brown. ,,.,6 .. 1 I ""Y' • FOUR piece bed set includes mattress WORK·sludy pOSition conducting learn- sound. MuSI see to appreciate. Priced to __________ _ 

I Of ~~~ :C°re.bl I and box spring only 599.95. Goddard's FRENCH Mor or translator av~lIable, Ingstudieswilhr~. Call 353-4876. 11).15 sell. 351-7626. 10·19 LUXURY. one bedroom suite Irom $180. 0. 0.0. ° I Furnllure. We deliver. 627-2915. E-Z former T.A. With experience . 354- . .. Come to 1015 OakcreS! or call 338. L ___________ Terms. West Uberty. 1()'11 1731 . 1()'13 1I72CAMARO 350, powe, steenng, all. 7058. ,,.,6 

Vikings edge 
Bears, 20-19 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) 
- 'The undefeated Minnesota 
Vikings built a 17..0 halftime 
lead, then fought off a ferocious 
second·half comeback by the 
Chicago Bears for a 20-19 Na
tional Football League victory 
Sunday. 

The Bears suffered a blocked 
extra point and placekicker Bob 
Thomas missed another that 
would have tied the game 20-20 
in the fourth quarter. 

The Bears' final threat of the 
game died at the Viking 44 with 
1; 09 left when they missed a 
first down by Inches. 

Walter Payton, the NFL's 
leading rusher I led the second
half comeback by the youthful 
Bears, who dropped 10 3-2. Pay
ton rushed for 141 yards In 19 
carries and scored two of the 
Chicago touchdowns. 

'Thomaa narrowly missed a 
52-yard field goal attempt with 
3: 10 left In the game tha,t could 
have given the Bears a victory. 
The ltlck appeared to have the 
distance but Just faded off 10 the 
left. 

Orr stays 

with Chic~go 
MONTREAL (AP) - Bobby 

Orr will continue to play for the 
Chicago Black Hawu of the 
Nattonal Hockey League, 
leallue president Clarence 
Campbell said SUnday. 

Campbell announced his 
decillon after Orr's former 
club, the 8oIIton Bruins, aalted 
the league 10 prevent Orr from 
playing fOl' Chicago unW Bolton 
receives compensation for 
Io8lng the star defeOleman. 

"Tbere II no reason why · 
Bobby Orr shouldn't play for 
Chicago," Campbell said. 

Orr .. ned a multl·year, ~ 
mllUoa contract with Chicago 
IaIt June after becoming a free 
agent. 

'l1Ie Brulna sald IaIt Friday 
they rued fOl' an injunction In 
United State. DlItrict Court In 
an attempt to Ilet compenaatlon 
fOl' 1oIln. Orr. 

Campbell uld he found 
rqrettable Bolton'. decIIlon to 
go to the courts to settle the 
affatr. 

40 ,000: excellent condition, $2 .995. __________ _ 
JEANSorotherclothesneedrepalra?For BEGINNING guitar lessons - Classical. 338-2076. 1()'12 EFFICIENCY apartmenls • Special 
speedy service call , 338·3368 aIIer 9 Flamenco and Folk. 337-9216; 1-643- -------'----- weeklv rates. Kitchenettes Pine Edge 

. TYPING 

a.m. 1()'19 2316. 11.10 TYPING-Carbor) ribbonelectnc: edlllng; VEGA 1973 Halchback - Air. 42.000 MoIel: Highway 6 Wesl, Coralville. 351. 
... l'"-,,, experienced. Dial 338-4647, 1 0.27 ~~!;t:'ellent condilion. 30 mpg. ~~~~ 7360. ' 1 ()'25. 

ITS NOT TOO LATE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

SPORTING G.OO~S 

ANTIQUES 

TDK ·S linest·Super Avilyn casselles 
Cgo 10 or more $3.55 each, available al ANTIaUES -4 blockseastolOldCapitol. 
woOdburn Sound S8IVlce. 400 Highland IOWA CITY ANTIQUE CO. 
Coon. across from the Moody Blue.l ()'22 18 S. Van Buren 

TYPING Service -Secretanal experience, 
IBM Selectric. 351-4147aher5p.m. l0-25 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DOG GARAGE 
VWs welcomel 683-2276 floca~ 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Single suile, 5155 including all ulilities. 
complelely furnished. all cond,tloning. ,n
dOOf pool and sauna, Iront door bus S9r-

___________ Vice, May Flower Apartmenls. 1110 N. 
Dubuque, 33S-91oo 1 ()'20 

VOLkSWAGEN f\epait Service. Solon - -:---,,-==......:;.'-,-....,-___ -=== 
THESIS experience· Former univerSity 5', years faclory Iralned. 644·3666 0( 

secretary. New IBM Correcting Selectric. 644-3661 . 11·8 ROOMMATE 
338-8996. I 0·12 F=:;:;;~~iri;;:Zr;;:::==; 

STEREO syslem· Pioneer 828, Mlracord TYPE Tit Pr IdE I h 
50H Teac 360 c8ssette. Advents.Sl.0oo BLOOM Antiques : DOWnlown Wellman. . ransae · oorea - nglS . 

WANTED . 

or ~ff·- .. Plnballmachlne.$225: moviepro. Iowa· Three bulld,ngs full. 10-12 German. Frnech. Itahan. Spanish. Por· 
w ~ tugues • . Reasonable . Prolessional. TRANSMISSION SHAAE on-bedroom apartment. Uving 

.lector. $50. Jeff. 354·4400. 10-13 351-58)9. 10-20 , room. kilchen, balhroom. Across Irom 
SERVICE PhYllcs Building: lurnished ; heating . 

CAMERA - Yashica Tleleclro·X35mm 
Single lens. rellex . like new. 338· 
6328. 11).13 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

HtDE-a·bed. musl sail. lour months old, VIOUN · 1958 Scherl and ROlh. good 
$175. 354-4834. 1().14 condllion.351 -8398. 1()'20 

water Included. Dan. 354·5988. 10·15 

a~aa~@a AD ~~ ~=':HCI OWN room. s~are kllchen. bath. In tralle, 
~~338~.6~143~~2~OS~K=Irk="::;ood== lemale. Call 336·7638 10·1 5 

BICYCLES . 
HOUSING WANTED 

APAATMENT size gas stove, $25. 354· GUILD D-35.li1<8 new. $250 or basi offer. 
1943 after 5 p.m. 10· 12 337-9216: 1·643-2316. 1()'19 21 INCH mens SchWinn 5.speed. S50 

SHARE two·bedroom apartment. 
ii112.S0 and 5112.50 depOSit 338-7036. 
mornings. 10·14 

AVAILABLE now · Two bedroom apan
menl. S112. own room . bus 338· 
7036. /0· 12 

338·2666 aher 5 p.m. 11).14 550 REWARD · Need house In counlry. 
BEDROOM furnilure. large desk. com· MARTIN 035 guolar. lour years old: -::::::;:=::.:;;;;;r.;;;;::==::; Call 658-3240 belore 11 a.m 1().12 
plete 10 gallon aquarium sel·up, air con· BaldWin Ode banjo. best olfers. 351- " ES 
dllioner. Priced 10 sell. 338·7169. 10-14 8023. 1().18 f~~~;~one 

PROFESSlONALIoosbalilable, portable MAATIN [).12·35 with case, $600. Call 
slereo. Hilachl cassella recorder. 338- AI. 354-1164 01 35,·77" . t o·15 
3211. 10-14 -----------

GUILD 0 ·44 II "Hh cue. $450. Call AI . 
CAMERA almost new · Olympus OM· l 354·1 164 or 351·7711 to·15 
lor sale. Two lenses, case. bag Call Dan 
aI353-6271. 11).14 SOURCEOISound.Topquahlyponabie 

disco syslem opera led lor conlinuous 
FM · 8·lrack car stereo. $SO Or beS1 offef. music. Call 351·5666 after 6 p.m. 11·2 
338-0073. 1()'11 -----___ -..,.--,_=_ 

STEREO componenls. CB s. calcUialors, 
appliances: wholesale. guaranleed. 
337·9216: 1-643·2316. 11-10 

HELP WANTED 

Parts & Accessories 
Repair Service 

STACY'~ 
EKL«:!~e. C Jlo 

MOTORCYCLES 

FURNISHED house Or apartment lor one TWO BEDAOOM • Own room. S105. 
person and small housetralned dog. Will 3t t3 Lakeside. 351.3 048 aller 5 
pay e .. ra lor dog . No sha'lng. 351 · 
5528 10·tl p.m. 10·13 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

SHARE Indian Lookout trailer • Own 
room. shower. SIlO Includes u"hlles 
354·2846 after 5:~ p.m t 1).20 . 
FEMALE nonsmoking share Iwo bed

NEW two-bedroom close to bus and room. own room. Coralville 351·5830 
shopping 5275 plus utilities . Dick after 7 p.m. 10· 19 
Breazeale Reallor. 351-4546: evenings. • 
337·7915 TWO females or couple share large. 

HONDA 500cc. 4 cylinders. header. h,- ---------~- qUiet. fwo bedroom apanment Available 
rise. extras. 338·1486 after 3 p m. 10·15 Immedilllely. no children. pets 338-9508 

DYNACO PAT .. ST-eo IITlpNfler combl- RN posillon available. lull lime. no even· HONDA CB350 . 6.500 miles. S700 Call 
nalion. Two Oynaco A·35 speakera. AR Ings or weekends. Call 351·0148 fOf in· 643--2827. 1()'15 
lurnlable. Sony TC·35O reel lape deck. lormation and appotnlmen1. __________ _ 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
after 9 p.m 11).t2 

STUDENT 10 share large Iowa Clly 
mobile home Close 10 campus. weillur-

5575. Two ahosa.ophones · Buffet $150. B,oRtsoorC9S. 10·13 BMW R75i61974 engine in 1976 chassis. 
Premier $125. French 10 speed. 25 inch jiii ________________ ., Many new parts. Sweel runner. 338-

lOVELY. newer Ihree-bedroom. unlur· nlshad. bus Nne. 338·06SO 1()'1e 
nished Yard. carpet. dishwasher. 5300 

Irame. used one month, Sf 00. Wit bar· 7066 10. tl 
gain. 337·1077. 8II"';ngS. 10·15 AVCHfHAUTERRITURYOPEN-

338·7998. Rental Ollectory. 114 E. 
COllege to· t3 

I,.IIIUHE IOWA CITY AREA. W. HONDA 400 cefer_. Exc.lenr cord· 
SONY 1055 amp. BSR 620 turnlable. EPI are looking for a Representa. tion with lillY bar IIId touring rICk. 

MOBILE HOMES 

~~rers , $300 or besl oller . 13~~:. tlve to sel In thl. established $1.050. C111351.e136, lIIter 5 p.m. I.' MAASt1FIELD 12x64 . Siorage HOUSE FOR SALE 
• Territory. Call Mr.. Urban. space galore 76, Sunnse Village Im-
PANASONIC slereo . Compacl syslem. 338-0712 for informallon. medille posse. on 354.3580 1()'20 
exceHent condihon. SSO. best offer . 351· NEW. three bedroom hOuse. attached 
0670. everlngs 10·14 garage. 528.500 , Homesleaa, Iowa. 10x45 mobile home. good COndlllon. car· 
----------- WAITER8-wMresses. cookS, pan-lime, 5t5-277.5766 10-15 peled. Norlh Llberly 53500 , 338· 
COUCH and chair. excellem condtlloll. full hlne. II1U5t be , 8 01 older No phone 1171 VW Super Beelle . E.ceflenl condl- 1428. 10·11 
$60. 338·4571 Of 337-3218 10-lt calls, appI~ P,lza Hut. 192t Keokuk 10· lion. S1 .6OO 338·7258 aher 6 p.m. 10·22 BY OWNER . Allractlv, lour-bedroom 
----------- 21 ___________ home, hwge 101, shad. and fruli Irett. LAAGE. two bedroom. lurnlshed, vcry 
PHILCO mono hi·1f conSOle. workl but le74 Silver Capn. V-6. 4·speed. 23.000 FuMy carpeted, ike new Inlerior, exterior. cle.n. carpeting. 5195 DepOSIt 515-
needs repar, well balanced. lcoutlic.' HOWARD Johnson S Restauranl has miles. new ball.,y. rad,als 338·8796 Fun basemenl. t' , car garage wilh work 266·7959 10· tl 
range. Speakera. amp. lurnlabl • . part" lme~oSftlon ava,lable lor II p.m.· 7 ahef 5:30 p m 10·15 bench 535.000. Now vlcanl. ~ al511 
36x 17x29 walnul unll. $45 337· ~.m Starting salary 52.15 plus hps Apply 51h Avenue. one bidck soulh 011 Court "72FESlnVAL 12x60 · Two bedrooml. 
3550 1()'12 In perlOn 10·14 11170 kARMAN GHIA, very goOd condi· Streel. For showing. 658.3240 before 26.000 BTU Ilr COndl«oner. lurnlshed, 

USED vacuum cl.an.r, reasonably 
priced, Brandy', Vacuum, 35101453.10· 
20 ---------

RCA STEAEO. 12' .• 
CALL 338·5863 

CAREER 
OPPORnJNITV 

Communlco!fon. dIrector lor 
food company corporal, /tcad· 
quart". . EllPflrfence needed In 

AOCkWELL I3R electronic cllculator, odvertlilng. public "/o/Ion •. 
351'0443 after 6 p.m. 1()'2O graphlct. S,nd reaum, /0 B. 

Ptag; Lout. Rlc/t Inc .• BolC 288. 
llmm editing equlpmenl fOl llie. Call W UL~ IA 52776 
337-2651. mornlngl. 10· t2 ..... -_"""_Y .. _. ___ ._ .. 

lion . $1.500. 393·7143. Cedar 12 :~ p.m. 11).13 corner 101. garden. 317 Bon Alre 351· 
RapI~. 10· 14 ==" __ ------:===== 8581 : 354·3435 . 10·t8 

1e74 FIAT 128 Sport - Exc."en' . AM·FM 10dO DETAOITEA • Two bedroom. 
radio, 4·speed. 'sqlall"es, 52.500. 337· skil led. Ihed . carpeled. lurnished. 
4943. 10·21 S2.500. 351-0184. 10." 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

1174 2SOz • Aulomallc, air , excellenl AOOM in apartment. S80 per monlh. 601 12xlO - Two bedroom, carpeled. untvr· 
condllion. 21.000 miles. 515-684· E Bloomington 351-5145 11).13 nllhed. centr.'.r. n •• r OxfOld. 845. 
6100. to-13 2368. 10015 
----------- TWO nicely lurnilhed singlet in priv .. e 
1'74 VW Super Beet,. -Exc.llent condl· home. $85 and 575. un'ver.,y 01111, Nghl IMMEDIATE poa ..... on. modullrhome 
lion. performance. 337-7926 before 10 cooking Call before 8 pm., 337· 126 Indian LoolIouI. $11.000 0" , 35t· 
p.", 10· 18 6671 . 11.2 8714 or 351 ·7059. 10.21 
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Royals even playoffs, Reds one short 
Splittorff holds Yahks 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - LefUIander Paul Spllttorff, winIeu 
since July, came out cI. the bullpen and pitched the KaDau City 
Royals to a 7-3 victory over the New York Yankees Swlday night, 
tying the American League playoff aeriea at one victory apiece. 

The best-of-five aeries moves to New York for Game Three 
Tuesday night. 

Splittorff hurled shutout ball for 5.2-3 Innings, permitting Just 
four hits as the Royals came from behind for the victory. 

Rookie Tom Poquette drove in two of the Kanau City runs with 
a clutch single and double, and John Mayberry anapped a O-for-23 
slump against the Yankees with another key RBI single. 

But most of all, this vital victory belonged to the left.bander, 
who spent six weeks this summer on the dlaabled liat, BUffering 
from tendinitis in the middle finger cI. his pitching hand. 

tie came on In the third Inning, balling out Kana. City starter 
Dennis Leonard from a jam after the Yankees bad scored two 
runs and taken the lead. Steve Mingori pitched the ninth inning for 
the Royals. 

!Kansas City ( facing a mUit-win situation after 10Iing the first 
game of the serle., hopped on Yankees starter Ed Figueroa in the 
first inning. 

But it didn't last long. A double by carlos May and Oscar 
Gamble's single gave New York a run in the IIeCOnd. And then 
consecutive doubles by Roy WhIte and Munson, and a single by 
Chris Chambliss chased home two more runs In the third, kayoing 
Leona~d. , 

Splittorff halted that rally, but by then Figueroa seemed to have 
setUed down, retiring 12 corwecutive Royals batters over one 
stretch. 

The Yankees sWl had that S-2lead 88 the Royals came to bat In 
the sixth. 

But armed with the lead after the Iixth, SpUttorff protected it 
tenaciously through the seventh and eighth innings. Then, In the 
bottom of the eighth, Kansas City put the game away. 

AlIIOdalad Prete 

CiIIcinnaU shortstop Dave CoDcepcioa pats third baseman Pete 
"Charlie Hustle" Rose oa &be back after Rose caught a game
encllng popup livlnl &be Reds a ,"Z victory over Philadelphia 
Sunday. Rose a110 19a1teda four-run, .b&b-Innlng rally, breaking 
up what had been a no-bltter for Phillies' loser Jim Lonborg.1f 
Reds win Tuesday In ClnclnnaU, &bey could become the flnt NL 
champions since 1m to win two consecutive World Serie •. 

Allen error disputed 
pmLADELPHlA (UPI) -

Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson and flnt baseman 
Tony Perez agreed SWlday that 
Dick Allen Ihould not have been 
charged with an error on the 
controversial sUt/I-IMin« play 
which sent the Reds 10 a 8-2 
victory over the PhIladelphia 
PhiIlies and a 2-4 lead In the 
National League playoffs. 

The Reds were trailing 2-1 
with the baaes filled and one out 
in the Iis&b when Tony Perez hit 
a hard line drive toward right 
field . Allen, playing in, 
backhanded the ball but It 
bounced off his glove Into right 
field, enabUng two runs to score 
and giving the Reds a S-2 lead. 

George FOIter'. infield out 
drove In the fourth run of the 
inning and the Reds cUnched 
the game with two more ~ In 
the seventh. 
, "Why is eveybody asking me 
about that?" said Allen after 
the game."1t wasn't the turning 
point. Hits and runs were. There 
W88 a pickoff play on and If I 
hadn't been moving that way It 
would have been a triple." 

"It W88 a pickoff play and 
Allen W88 out of position," said 

Anderson. "I don't think any 
ballplayer should be blamed. It 
W\WI't his fault." 

Philadelphia's Jim Lonbcq, 
remembered 88 a World Series 
.hero for the Boston Red Sol in 
1987, had taken a no-hitter Into 
the sixth inning and had a 2-4 
lead but walked Dave Con~ 
cion to open the Inning. 

Concepcion took second on an 
infield out and scored the Reds' 
first run on Pete Rose's clean 
single through the hole into 
right fleld-Cincinnati'l flnt hit 
of the game. 

Ken GrIffey then followed 
wi&b another lingle and reUever 
Gene Garber Intentionally 
walked Joe Morgan to load the 
bases for the fateful play-

The victory gave the Reds a 2-
o lead In the NL playoffs and 
means &bey must win only one 
of the three games scheduled in 
CIncinnati, beginning Tuesday, 
to win the pennant. They would 
then seek to become the first NL 
team since 1922 to win two 
straight World Series. 

_ ... 

As part of a nationwide campaign, local Cub 
Scouts will be calling you to remind you to vote for 
the candidates of your choice on November 2. 
Voting is good for democracy .. . and for U.S.! 

Hayes ·gets jollies frOID Iowa lDistakes 'hI Grlallsl: 
Savings .on E!l!~ By STEVE TRACY 

Sports Editor 

I\emove Ohio State's fIrIt 
quarter play, add some 
uniforms with the words 
Indiana or Northweste~, and 
erase many of the Hawkeye's 
mistakes and Iowa Coach Bob 
Commings might have enjoyed 
the sunny Saturday afternoon at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

But instead, it W88 Ohio State 
Coach Woody Hayes who W88 
getting his lollies amidst a 
packed stadium of 59,170 fans. 

The Buckeyes conveniently 
used Iowa as an ego booster 
after suffering through two 
winless games, pouring on 21 
first.quarter points enroute to a 
34-14 ,Big Ten victory. 

"In my three years at IOWI, I 
have never been prouder of a 
team," said Commlnp after his 
second Big Ten lou in 88 many 
starts. "And that is not poet
game buUshit. The only things 
that we did wro_ng W88 try too 

hard and make too many 
mistakes. 

"H you had put Indiana or 
Northwestern uniforms on them 
we would have beat them," 
added Commings. "Just looking 
at the Ohio State uniforms made 
our players too anJioua -
causing mistakes." 

Actually, the Hawkeyes did 
not roll over and play dead. 
Ohio State jumped off 10 what 
looked to be a typical Buckeye 
rout, taking a 21.0 lead at the 
close of the first quarter. The 
Hawkeyes came back and in
tercepted two passes and 
recovered an Ohio State fumble 
in the second quarter, but 
"mistakes" prevailed before 
the scoring did. Ohio , State 
added a field goal for a ~ 
halftime blitz. 

Ohio State intercepted a pass 
in the third quarter and Pete 
Johnson, who set a Big Ten 
scoring record of Q ~th his 
second touchdown In the first 
~r, scored again on a 

Iowa quarterback Butch Caldwell leaves the field wI&b team 
physician Harvey Feldick In the fourlb quarter of die Hawkeye'. 
34-14 loss to OhIo State Saturday. Caldwell completed five of 11 
passes and also rushed for 37 yards In evading tile Buekeye de-
'ense. The DailV Iowan/Art Land 

~"""""""""""""! 
~ All this is free. . I 
~ Read on: ' I I i ' THIS WEEK IN I 
~ THE WHEELROOM I I ' ~ ~ , IMU I I i Oct. 11: "Open Mike" with Mike Brien p.! 

~ 7:30·10:30 p.m. ~ 

~ Oct. 12: larry Paul (Plano & vocals) 7:30-10:30 I I p.m. ~ 
~ Oct. 13: larry Keller on Vibes 7:30-10:30 I. 
I Oct. 14: rarry Keller & Friends (vibes, piano & I 

three-yard run for the 
Buckeye's final game touch· 
down. Moments before, OSU's 
Tom Skladany booted a 46-yard 
field goal that set up the final 
Buckeye point total. 

"I think we may have let up 
jUit a Uttle bit after we went 
ahead 34-0," said Hayes. "But 
you can't take anything away 
from Iowa. They played a fine 
lleCond half. Bob Commings is a 
good football coach and this 
team is going to get better as 
the season progresses." 

The Hawkeyes got on track 
late In the third quarter, 
recovering a fumble that flnaIly 

materialized into a two-yard 
touchdown run by tailback 
Ernie Sheeler early In the 
fourth. Nick Quartaro kicked 
the eJdra point and the Hawks 
were on the scoreboard. 

On Iowa's nen aeries of 
plays, the Hawkeyes marched 
76 yards in 16 plays, climaxing 
in a three-yard touchdown run 
by quarterback Butch Caldwell. 
Quartaro's kick W88 good and 
Iowa had piled up 14 points in 
the fourth quarter . 

Statistics wise, the only area 
the Hawks did not compare with 
OSU was in the passing 
category. Iowa completed six 

(Q) [f1) ~ [h)® ~~[JlJ®ooD 
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The tiebreaker IJidn't end in a 
tie, but many favorites didn't 
come through as expected . 
Oklahoma blew an eJdra point 
attempt and the victory and 
finished in a ~ tie with Texas. 
Texas Tech topped Teus A " M 
while Ole' Miss came through 
with an upset over Georgia_ The 
South did rise again In the battle 
of the Dakotas and the "fight" 
seems to be missing from the 
Fighting Illini of Illinois, who 
have now lost three straight. 

The reader's favorites 
finished 5-5, but two Individuals, 
using insight not displayed by 
the averllge reader, fell victim 
only to the Mississippi upset and 
also forgot to predict a tie 
between the Longhorns and the 
Sooners. With these two ex
ceptions, Mary Gasaman and 
Dave Keck predicted the 
remaining contests without 
error. G88Sman won the playoff 
by virtue of a better tiebreaker 
score. She has a six-pack of her 
choice awaiting her ' at Ted 
McLaughlin's Firat Avenue 
Annex. 

The art of prophecy shouldn't 
be any easier this week with 
upset possibilities abounding In 
several conference battles from 
around the nation. The 
possibilities for ties are also 

, 

present since many of these 
battles feature closely matched 
teams which could fight to a 
standoff simillar to Oklahoma
Texas. For all you prophets of 
ties, don't forget to circle both 
teams and predict TIE or else 
put down two Identical numbers 
In the slots, If you feel the 
tiebreaker wi1l end in a tie, 88 It 
did two and three weeks ago. 

Remember to circle the 
winner and ~edlct a score for 
the tiebreaker game. Send your 
entry (one entry per person) 
through the campus or U.s. 
Mail to On the Line, The Daily 
rowan, 201 Communications 
Center, by Thursday noon or 
drop it off personally in Room 
Ill, Communications Center 
before Thursday noon. 

Illinois at Purdue 
Minnesota at Michigan State 
Iowa State at Mlssouri 
Oklahoma at Kansas 
Colorado at Oklahoma State 
Alabama at Tennessee 
Georgia Tech at Auburn 
Teus A " M at Baylor 
Utah at Utah State 
Tiebreaker: Indiana _ at 
Iowa _ 

Name Address--------:--
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passes out of 14 for 39 yards 
while the Buckeyes picked up 73 
yar:ds in the air. Sheeler rushed 
for 94 out of Iowa's 188 total and 
Caldwell completed five passes 
out of 13 attempted. 

"We have got a good football 
team and we are going to have a 
good year," Commlngs added 
for the fifth straight game. "We 
just have to cut out the 
mistakes. " 

The Hawkeyes have survived 
through what Commlngs ' called 
"Murders Row" - PeM State, 
USC and Ohio State - with a 2-3 
record and possibly can look 
forward to the rest of the 
schedule. 

Commlngs, whO said that if 
Iowa gets a chance to execute, 
"we'll surprise a lot of people," 
wi1l get that chance Saturday 
when Indiana visits for 
Homecoming. 
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Save from 15% to 35% on the·original 
negative hlel shoe. . 

Prom now IUItll Oetober 16 seleeted styles aud 
001011"8 on sale lor leN thau an Imitation. Styles 
and eolor!!l are Um.ted, !!lO hurry In: 

~eartH 
~snoe .. _ .. . - 1kIn: 12 .. 

EARTH SHOE, len corp. 
706 S. Dubuque Street 

(jIIIt tc_ '""" 1M Illl ncu) 

ilion, TIIurw: 11-8 
T_Wed-f'rI: 11-4 
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WEAR YOUR HOMECOMING BU1TON 
AND THESE SPECIAL DEALS 

CAN BE YOURS 

NEEDS - 10% off on all watches and 25% off on all sun glasses Monday thru 
Saturday. 

HERTEEN AND STOCKER - $1 off on all metal watchbands Mon.day thru 
Saturday. 

MUSIC SHOP - 10% off on all strings. Monday thru Saturday. 

TWIN IMAGES BEAUTY SALON - 20%· off on any hairstyle Tuesday thru 
Friday. 

LUNG FUNG - 50% off on all dinners excluding the luncheon special. 
Monday thru Thursday. 

MCDONALDS - Free soft drink with purchase of Big Mac. Friday only. 

KIRWAN FURNITURE - Specials. Friday and Saturday till noon. 

MAXWELL'S - V2 off on cover charge Tuesday and Wednesday. No cover 
on Thursday. 

FIELDHOUSE - Recieve coupon at the door - good for 2 drinks for the 
price of one. Friday and Saturday. 

MAMAS - 25' draws. Monday thru Thursday from 9-12 pm. '1 pitcher with 
purchase of pizza. 

NICKELODEAN - 11.50 pitchers. Monday, Wednesday, and Friday. 

DEADWOOD - '1.50 pitchers. Monday and Tuesday. 

DIRTY HARRY'S - 50' off on cover charge. Friday and Saturday. 
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